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Texas Rose Steakhouse
2537 Perryton Parkway 
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High today, upper 70s 
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I\ige 2.

I’AMI’A -  Thi- second 
tiinnitil Walk Across Texas is 
slatc'd to lx‘};in with an official 
"kick-off" at Zr-lO p.m. 
Sunday, May 7 at the PUS 
track and will conclude 
Saturctay, July 1, accorctinj; to 
Joan tiray, (jray lixtension 
Sc'rvicc'. (¡ray urj;es aa'a resi- 
dc'iits to organize and sign-up 
tor this fun, tree, physical 
activity program, (iroups of 
eight arv nc'cessary to partici
pate. Lach group must kevp 
track of the amount they 
walk, run, bicycle or swim for 
c'igjit wc'eks. Kc'gistration 
forms arc' availahle at the 
lixtc'iision office and will lx* 
distributc'd ciuring the kick- 
otl. A weiglit loss sc'ric's is also 
Ix'ing otferi'd this year. I'c'r 
more' information, call (iray 
at the tixtc'nsion office', hbS- 
Stn3. Last ye'ar, 4S te'ams from 
(iray County participated, 
clocking ove'r 34,(K)0 mile's.

m m  WOR TH (A P)- The 
historic Tarantula train is tem
porarily out of service after 
the owner of the tourist riele 
tiled a lawsuit against the 
ste'am engine's o^x'rator.

A state district judge on 
Lriday issued a temporary 
re'straining order barring C cx' 
Sun from running the 
Tarantula, which crashe'd into 
a tanker train and deraile'd in 
March, injuring at least 14 of 
the 148 passengers abecard.

In their lawsuit, attorneys 
tor owners Tarantula C’orp. 
saiel ojx'rator Cck' Sun did not 
projx'rly maintain the train 
and continued to run it after a 
contract was terminated.

The company has run the 
train lx'twc.vn Cirapi'vine to 
till' historic StcK'kyards dis
trict in Fort Worth for a year.

In an affidavit, Rolx'rt C. 
Rolx'rson, chief executive 
officer of Tarantula, said Ctx' 
Sun owes $.38,97(> and has 
failed to make $4(K),tKK) in 
equipment rt'pairs to the 104- 
year-old steam engine.

• Dolile Yandell Dement, 88,
former Pampa a'sident.
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Emmert recuses self; 
Forbis to hear lawsuit

(Patnps News photo by Dee Doe Laramore)

Margaret Williams, left, and Donna Turner, right, were named 
Pampa Classroom  Teacher Association's Secondary and 
Elementary Teacher of the Year at the organization’s annual 
banquet Tuesday. The two educators will now represent PCTA 
at the regional level.

Teachers honor 
fellow educators
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Mombi'rs t>f fix' I’.unpa 
C’l.issnMtm To.tclx'rs Associafittn 
(PCTA) aw.trdod educators 
Donna Turner and Margaret 
William. their highest honor — 
Teacher of the Year — at the 
group's annual baiH]iiet 
Tuesday.

Turner received the 
l•lementary Teachi'r t>f thi' Year 
and Williams was nampd 
St'condary Teachi'r of the Year. 
The two will now' represent 
Pampa Independent School 
District at the regional Texas 
Classroom Teachi'rs Association 
( TCTA) level.

"I know our teachers always 
say, "I don't want to try out for 
this Ix'causi' I don't ti'i'l like Tm 
a better teacher than anybody 
elsi',"' said Jane Stivle, assistant 
supi'rinlendi'nt lor Pampa 
Independent SihtM>l District. "I 
tell them, 'You're right. What 
you'ix' dt>ing is trying t>ut for a 
chance to represent all these 
giHxl fX'ople to the state, to show 
them just how good wean'.'"

Turni'r, Travis Llenu'ntarv's 
Teacher of tlx' Yi'ar, and 
Williams, Pampa Middle' School 
Teacher of the Year, were si'lect- 
ed from Ti'achi'rs of the Year rc'p- 
resenting all Pampa silxtols. 
Also n'cogni/.i'd as leachers of 
fhe Your for their res^x'Ctive 
schiHils at the banijuet wen' Joy 
Rice, Austin; Jan Cory, Lamar; 
Ten'sa Dyson, Wilson; and Linda 
Haynes, Pampa High School.

"There's imthing more tun 
than n'cogni/ing positive contri
bution teachers make," Steele 
said.

Senior Halev (iarrison 
received the $2,1)00 Kenneth 
Walters Scholarship, pn'senti'd 
each year to an education major 
who stays in education. The 
scholarship is divided $S(K) for 
the first two years and $1000 tlx' 
third year.

Jeanna Miller, TC TA I'xecutive 
council nx'inber and a Pampa 
educator, pn'si'iiti'd the scholar
ship to C,arrison.

Kenneth Walters, former head 
of Pampa fligh ScIxuiTs English 
department, died in an expli>-

(Si'e TEACHERS, I’age 2)

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Retin'd 100th District Judge 
John Forbis has been appointed 
to hear the election law suit filed 
Monday by .31st District 
Attorney Ji>hn Mann.

Mann alleges si'veral illegali
ties in the April II Republican 
ruix)tf I'lection between him 
and Richard J. (Rick) Roach. 
Roach defeated Mann in the 
runoff bv six voles — l,2o3 to 
1,2.37.

Roach said he was notified 
Tui'sdav atlerixu>n bv 31st 
District ludge Steve Emnu'rt 
that hi' had recused himself 
from hearing the election law
suit. Texas Supreme Ci>urt 
Justice Tom Phillips appointed 
the a'tia'd judge to near the 
casi', said Roach.

Roach said he has five days to 
fill' an answ'er to the suit after 
Ix'ing served and that a trial 
date should be set'within the 
sixth to llx' li'tith day afti'r he is 
si'rved. Hi' .said he has retained 
attorney John L. Kinne\' of the 
Sirosburger and Price law firm 
in Austin to mpa'senl him. "My 
guess is the casi' will be heard in 
about tha'i' weeks, but I don’t

know," said Roach.
Mann has alleged voting 

ira'gularities in four of the live 
counties in the district: Cray, 
Roberts, Wheeli'r and 
l.ipscomb. Hemphill County is 
the only county in the district 
not named in the suit.

Riiberts County Republican 
Ci>unly Chairman Ibm 
Cirantham ri'spondi'd Monday 
afternoon to allegations by 
Mann's lawsuit that at least 
thnv voters in Rolx'rts County 
did not mivt n'sideixy ri'quin'- 
ment.

" This is kind ot ironic lor a 
guy who onci' claimed two 
homestead locations tor proper
ty tax purposes at the same linx' 
-one in Amarillo and one in 
Wlxvler," said (iraniham 

Mann said WediX'sdav morn
ing that (irantham's stati'iix'iit 
was not correct. " The voters can 
vole lor me or not voti' tor me, 
but w'lx' Ix' unto ainone who 
tries to interfen.' with tlx‘ right 
to vote tor a candiilati' ol their 
choice," said Mann.

"I'm ix>t going, to g,el into ,t 
'did-to, did-not' argunx'nl w ith 
these jx'ople," he added.

(irantham said he had no idea 
who the voters'an' Mann con-

sidi'rs ineligible. "I -don't sc<i' 
anything malicious by any ol 
our elections workers. I think 
they have di>ix' the bi'st they 
can do. If they made mistakes, it 
was unintentional."

I le expix'ssi'd conci'rn in not 
allow ing someone ti> vole who 
pn'senis a valid voter n'gistra- 
tion card to the election work
ers. "Di'iiving a jx'rsi>n a right 
to voli' is a federal i>ffensi'," he 
said. "I would Ix' livry as an 
election worker to deny some
one llx' right to vote who pn'- 
si'iits a valid voter n'gisiration 
card ri'questing to vote.

"I know ol absolutely no n'a- 
son to doubt the integrity of the 
proci'ss," (irantham concludeil.

Hi' said the Roberts Counlv 
Republicans liad contacti'd with 
tlx' Kobi'rts County C lerk to 
hold the runoff election.

Wlxvli'r County Republican 
Party Chairman Shirli'y l.eblaix 
expn'ssi'd frustration in trying, 
to gi'l the election set up in 
VVhi'i'ler County. "It I made a 
mistake, it was out ol ig,noranci' 
.ind not delilx-rati'," she said.

Mann alleges in the lawsuit 
filed Monda\ that Wheeler 
County Republicans violated

(Siv LAWSUIT, Page 2)

Judge nixes evidence 
in 1999 cocaine arrest
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

District Judg,e I I'e Wati'rs has granted a motion 
to suppress I'vidi'iice taken in a lanuary IWM drug 
bust in which 8.3 g,rams of cocaine was lound at a 
South Henry Stri'i'l n'sidence hem, according, to 
District C ourt ri'cords dated April 28, 2000.

A Cray County grand jury indicted Julio 
Alfonso Ramiri'z on Jan. 12, UW on a charge of 
possi'ssion ol a conirolli'il substance, si'cond 
di'gri'i'. Reiords show Pampa Police Deparlnx'iif 
offici'rs I'xi'i nil'll a warrant losi'arch Ramiri'z' ri's- 
ideixe at 321 S. lli-nry on |an. 11, lOim. Court 
ivcords state 8.3 grams of cocaine was lound at 
the Hi'iiry Slri'el residenci'.

Ramirez was arresti'd on charges of possi'ssion 
of a controlled substance with intent to deliver. 
He w.)s n'leased on a $73,000 bond.

Ken Fields, Ramirez's court-appointed attorney

tiled the nx>tion to suppn'ss on |,in. 20, 2000, 
according to court ri'iords.

|udg,e W'.ilers’ ruling, followed a he.iringon llx- 
nxition on April 3 in 223rd District C ourt heri'.

"Alter can'ful consideration of the I'videnie .xxl 
ol the casi's cited by (I'ields), thi' C ourt tinds that 
the tacts alli'ged in the Atlidavil lor Si'arch 
Warrant are insufficient as a m.itti'r of law to sup
port the issuanci' ol a si'arch warrant 
Aicordingly, thi' Defi'iidant's Molioh to Suppn'ss 
is granti'd," Jixlge W'ati'rs s.iid in a letter to l-'ii'lils 
and Assisi,ml District Atlornes Matt Martindali'.

Fields s.iiil in the motion th.it "pro(X'rt\ w.is 
illegalb ,ind unmason.ildy seized during an 
Linn'asonable .mil illegal si'.irch." He said tlx' 
search violates tlx' Fourth .iixl Fourli'i'iith 
Amendments ol the U.S. C onstitution, Art. I, Si'c. 
0 of llx' li’xas C onstitution atxl Art. 18.01 ol the 
C ode ol Criminal Procedun'.

(Siv EVIDENCE, P.ige 2)

Artist weaves antler baskets
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

One lucky day six years ago, 
local artist Pat Kindle won a 
chance to attend a class in basket 
weaving, taught by former 
Pampa resident I’eggy Ann 
Combs

Adept at painting in oils, 
water colors aixl other forms of 
crafting. Kindle found a whole 
new cn'ative world had opi'iied 
for her

"I didn't ri'alize them wem so 
many different kinds of baskets 
and (that each one has a usi'," she 
meal led.

She points out all the diffemnt 
baskets that am in her home: a 
heft double-wall basket made so 
small oJijects can't go through 
the weave; a garlic basket, opi'n 
and airy to pmserve garlic 
cloves; a woixl basket, a cat head 
basked, named for the shape' of 
the Ixittom which linrks like little 
ears; the traditional J-aster bas
ket; and all the practical l>askets 
such as jelly jar, market, friend
ship, herb, flower, egg, potato 
ami picnic baskets.

Combs intrixJix'i'd Kindle to a

uniijue type of basket, a style 
that has become Kindle's 
favorite — the di'er anili’r bas
ket.

"There will never be one 
alike," Kindle explained. "The 
other baskets, if you make them

ÉI«, ijÉtkjMiMliiiMgíit
An antler basket

like the pattern, they'll all Ix' tlx' 
same."

But a divr antler Ixisket is dil- 
fea'nt. Flach antler dictates tlx' 
sha^X' of the basket.

"I take the horn and balance it 
on my finger and think about 
how I can weave it into a bas
ket," Kindle said.

Each basket a'quia's at li'ast 
threi' ribs (sturdy round pieces 
of avd) attached bi'twivn the

base of the antler and the 
prongs. Kiixlle drills h o l i 's  in the 
appropriate pl.ici's so tlx' ribs 
can be .ittached to form the base 
of the basket.

Thi'ii she weavi's long, thin 
reeds in and out between the 
ribs and the shafX' ot the basket 
begins to emerge.

Kitxlli' buys rix'd from North 
(  aroline and dyes it into I'.irthy 
colors. She says the color ot the 
horn tells her what colors to use 
to dye the ri'i'd

"I tr\ to blend the lolor of the 
rivd to the horn," she said. "I 
like to use at least thri'e colors."

Kindle's favorite color is a ti'.il, 
"but I don't alwaysgi't that," she 

said. Another favorite color tor 
antler baskets is jx'arl gray. "It 
gix's with the antlers mal well," 
she said.

Combining diften'nt colors of 
cloth dye found in the gnu'ery 
stoH', kindle dies the nvd. Shi' 
siraks the n'ed in water to maki' 
it pliable before we.iving it to the 
desiri'd sh.qx'.

She often weaves thi' b.iskets 
while sitting and watching tele
vision, she said.

(Six' BASKETS, Page 2.)

(Pampa Nawa photo by Daa Doe Laramore)

Pat Kindle holds a garlic basket made by her mentor Peggy 
Ann Combs. A sampling of the many types of baskets she 
makes hangs on the wall behind her.

Harvester Hall Of Fame Luncheon - Fri(Jay, May 5th, 2000 - Noon 
At Thè Chamber Building, 200 N. Ballard. RSVP At 669-3241
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Record
Services tomorrow Police report

EUBANKS, H .C  — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whalloy Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

KING, Wynell Barnett — 10 a.m., Schooler- 
Ctirdon Funeral Dia*ctors Bell Avenue Chapel, 
Amarillo.

Obituaries
DOLLIE YANDELL DEMENT

DF.LL CITY, Okla. — Dollie Yandell Dement, 
88, a former Pampa resident, died April 20, 20(K), 
at Midwest City, Okla. Services were April 24 in 
Eisenhower Funeral Home at Dell City.

Mrs. Dement was bom May 5, 1912, at Carter, 
Okla.

Shi* was preceded in death by a daughter, Della 
Mae Addington, in 1997.

Survivors include three daughters, Dorthy 
Wilstm and Barbra Bills, both of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Bettie Bnwdbent of Mixire, Okla.; 10
grandchildren; eight ga*at-grandchildren; and 

chiltwo ga'at-great-grandchildren.

Fires
Pampa Fia* Dc'partment a*sponded to the ft)l- 

lowing calls during the 24-hour peritKl ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 2
7:46 a.m. — One unit and tha*e fia»fighters

a*sponded to a collision in the 8(K) bliKk of North 
Hobart.

10:32 a.m. — Two units and four firefighters 
wea> called to the intersection (»f Ctx>k and 
Russc*ll t»» wash mud fmm thè stavt caused by a 
broken water main.

10:29 p.m. — One unit and tha»e firefighters 
a'sponded U» a mendicai assist in the 8(X) bliKk of 
North Nelstm.

11:08 p.m. — One unit and thav fiaTighters
wea' callcxl to the 200 bltKk t)f North Dwight to
investigate a smoke smell. None was foua

igr
d.

Ambulance

to PRMCr
3:30 p.m. — A mobile ICU a*sponded to PRMC 

and transported one to Northwc*st Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

8:26 p.m. — A mobile ICU a*spt>nded to the 8(X) 
b liK k  t)f West 25th and transported one to PRMC.

10:15 p.m. — A mobile ICU a‘spondc‘d to a 
lixal nursing facility and transpt>rted one to 
PRMC.

10:28 — A mi>bile ICU a*sponded to the 8(K) 
b liX 'k  i>f Ni>rth Dwight and transported one to 
PRMC.

11:24 — A mt)bile ICU a»sponded to the 7(H) 
blix'k of East Craven and transptirted one to 
PRMC.

Stocks
IIk' :iiv

|Niivitk’il by Allchiiry (ir:im t»l
l*iim|Ki

\Mkmi 2
Milo......................................................»24
( iMii   ».T»M
Si»y(vi«is.............................  4

IIk slum IIk' |>tkvs l(»r
h Iik Ii iIk‘sc‘ ninliiitl IimmIh wcfV l)ul al 
Ilk' iMik' ol oHii|BlalHNi;

(kvH kiilal..........21 IV lb ÜII 1/16
l ukhty M archi.................  I.Ut.42
INirilaii................................... IH.K6

Ilk- lollowHi^ a.m. N.Y Sltkk
Markcl i)iMilali<ms arc liiniiHhcd by 
I jlwani JtHk's A < o. «»I lhmi|)a.
AoMktt................... ^2 VI6 «P V4
Ant».............................77.V4 N<'
C altil..................26 IV I6  till l/K
(alk H (> A (i...............IK^/K till 1/4
( Ik-vnsi....... ................. 1/16 dll 1/4

< W ii( «4a............47I VI6 ti() I *VI6
( tiliiiiilka/IK A 2K <>/l6 tin l/K
I.IIP HI..................... 7^ l/K tin 7/K
llallibiirliHi...................4Tt tin I .»/K
IKI K VI6 dll 1/16
kM I 2V IV I6  dll 1/4
Korr M c< kv.................S4 dn VI6
UiiiilctI 44> l/K dll » 7/K
McOiHiald's......... »K 7/16 tin .V4
l-.yvHi M«*bil......... 77 1/2 dn .V4
New A iiim w .....  I.̂  1 /̂16 N( ’
N( I .....................».» .VI6 dll 1/16
OKI ....................25 .VI6 dn l/K
IVnik’y 's........... 15 I.VI6 dn .V4
l*liilli|is.................. 47 7/K tilt 1/2
htNkvr Nal........10 11/16 N ('
SI H 75 5/16 dii2 1/4
leiiikv«*.................KWI6 tin 1/16
Icxikti...............50 I.VI6 N<'
l 'bramar................ 25 7/K dii l/K
Wal Man 54 tin \  5/K
Williams................. »K 1/2 dn VK

New Y.Hi (iiiltl .............  274.M5
Silver...............................  5.IM
Wesi lexas<'nitk*...........  26.K9

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests a i^  reports during the 24*hour 

rii>d(perux ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, M»y 2 

A domestic disturbance was reported in the 400 
block of N. Somerville on Tue^ay. No arrests 
were made.

Cable One reported a theft of service in the 
1700 block df W. Kentucky which was reported to 
have tKCurred between April 12 and May 2.

Aca>rding to the police report, two residences 
were illegally hix>ked up to the cable company. 
Value listed on each incident was $62.50 each.

Pampa High School officials reported a bur
glary of a building to Pampa Police Department. 
Aca>rding to the police report, $150 in cash was 
reported stolen.

A theft oT service, over $20 and under $500, was 
reported by the City of Pampa in the 700 blcKk of 
E. Malone. Rept>rted stolen was 1100 gallons of 
water valued at $20 and a brass water meter lock 
valued at $25.

A criminal mischief was reported at Fellowship
Baptist Church, 622 E. Francis. A window glaas 

iluvalued at $125 was reported damaged.

Accidents

Rural Metn) Ambulance Service resptmded to« 
the following calls during the 24-hour periixi 
ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.
Tuesday, May 2

7:47 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 8(K) 
bliKk t)f Ni>rlh Ht>bart and transported one to 
Pampa Regiimal Medical Center (PRMC).

10:24 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
13(K) bUx'k of Wc*st Kentucky and transported one 
to PRMC.

10:55 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 b ltK k  of West Kentucky and transported one

Pampa Police Department reptirted the follow
ing accidents during the 24-hour periixl ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 2
7:46 a.m. — A 1999 Buick Century driven by 

Willie Alamo Gipson, 81, of 2226 Duncan, entered 
into the path of a 1990 Pontiac Bonneville driven 
by Maria L. Mitchel, 32, 1017 Neel, at the inter
section of KKX) N. Hobart and 5(X) VV. Florida.

According to the pt>lice report, the driver of the 
Buick failed to yield right of way as she was exit
ing a private driveway. The police rept>rt said 
Mitchel was unable to avoid contact with the 
Buick, and struck the vehicle in the fn>nt, then 
slid down the side of the Gipson vehicle causing 
additional damage.

Gipson was cited for failure to yield right of 
way and Mitchel was cited for no pax>f of insur
ance at the scene.

Felipe Stiria, 14, was transported to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center Emergency Rot>m 
where he was treated and released.

11:30 a.m. — Two vehicles were backing from a 
parking lot in the 2(X) bkKk of E. Randy Matson 
when they collided Tuesday morning

A 1982 Ford Bronco driven by Gary Don 
Anderstm, 18, 1300 S. Hobart was struck in the 
drivers .side dtxir by a 1997 Ford F-150 pickup 
driven by Charles Paul Bowers, 16, who lives 
south of Pampa.

No citations were issued.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
txd ending at 7 a.m, Uxlay.

Tuesday, May 2
Samuel Mays, 22, 116 1 / 2 W. Ft>ster, was arrest

ed Monday for possession of marijuana, violation 
of probation. Bond was denied and he remains in 
Gray County Jail.

Raul Rixiriguez, 24,128 S. Faulkner, was arrest
ed Tuesday for no drivers license and making 
alcohol available to a mintir. Justice of the Peace 
Bob Muns set a $5(X) bond on the alcohol-related 
charge and allowed him to pay at a later date on 
the no drivers license charge.

Correction
An incorrect address was given Tuesday for 

Daniel Abernathy. The correct address is 2704 
Rosewtxxi.

An accident report incorrectly listed the City 
of Pampa vehicle involved in an accident 
Monday as a pickup. The vehicle was a garbage 
truck.

We regret any inconvenience these errors may 
have caused.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...................'.......................................... 911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Hnergas.................................................I -888- Energas
Fire...........................................................................911
Police (emergency).................................................911

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Teachers
sion at Citit*s Service plant where 
ho was working one summer. 
Each year, PCTA members donate 
and raise money for the scholar
ship given in his memory.

Also honored at the banquet 
were retiring teachers, Claudette 
Deason, Lorine Cash, Judy 
Ft)rister, Katy Hupp, and Donna 
Anders»>n.

IX'ason, a teacher at Lamar 
Elementary, has taught in Pampa 
for 32 years. "We can't all be .shin
ing stars, but we can always f^in- 
kle," fX'astrn said.

rX'ason's sister-in-law, Uxine 
Cash, has been a Pampa teacher 
31 years, teaching kindergarten at 
Lamar since 1971. "I like to think 
I've made a difference in the life

of many children," she said.
Judy Forister taught 26 years 

with the ItKal school district. She 
is presently a teacher at Travis 
Elementary. A group of her fellow 
teachers, Terri Well.s, Pam 
Zemanek, Dee Babewk and
Andrea Wyatt held up œlorfui 

/ith I .........................posters with the letters J-U-D-Y st>
they œuld expound on her quali
ties, much ti> rx;r embarrassment.

Katy Hupp is retiring after 25 
years as a public sclxx)l teacher, 
21 of which were spent as a first 
grade teacher at Travis. She plans 
to work through the church, mis
sion service arid "wherever Gixl 
leads her" in her retirement.

Floyd Sackett presented the 
farewell for Di>rma Anderson, 40- 
year veteran of education. For the 
past 28 years she served as special 
education diagnostician for

Pampa schtxil district.
"Many pet^ple who live in this 

town wish to thank you, as 1 do, 
for iJk* life you've lived and the 
inspiration you've given," he 
said.

Gilbert Galvan of San Benito, 
TCTA president installed 2(XX>- 
2001 PCTA officers at the ban
quet.

A 22-year member of the TCTA, 
Galvan spoke briefly of the 
teacher shortage and plans to 
improve conditions for Texas 
teachers including better health 
insurance, pay raises and a high
er pay scale.

At the amclusion of the ban-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Baskets
Kindle said the most challeng

ing antler basket she has made is 
orx* fn>m a complete rack of 
antlers pnwided by fellow artist 
Gerald Sanders.

She gets most of the deer 
antlers for her baskets from a 
friend wluise husband has a deer 
lease.

Kindle recommends The Basket 
Bixtk by Lyn Siler for aspiring 
basket weavers.

"I've also gotten patterns off of

Police recover more stolen signs
Bvl
Mai

NANCY YOUNG 
naging Editor

Pampa Police recovered nine more street signs 
in connection with the theft of street signs around 
Pampa during the early morning, haunt un 
Monday bringing the total number o r recovered

t|»12.

The 17-yearH>lds were arrested and have been 
released on bail. The 14-year-old was turned 
over to the juvenile tiffice.

Police Departm ent officials also said the value
of the signs is more than first reported. City offi- 

,cials had previously valued the three signs at $40

SIMS in connection with the incident 
Three of these signs were recovered 'Hiesday in

each for a total of $1^L
With the value of'the signs airrected, includ-

the 2600 block of Evergreen, according'lb« Pampa 
Police Department news release.

Six additional signs were taken into the Ĉ ray 
County Juvenile Probation Office.

Five 17-year-olds aiul one 14-year-old were ini
tially charged in connection witn the theft of three
street signs on Monday. All were Pampa youths.

in({ the three that were rmrvered at the time of 
the suspects' arrest, the value,amount Is m>w 
$1,150.

According to the Pampa PD ik'ws release, the 
charges on all the suspects will be ch|inged from 
theft under $500 to tWft over $5(K), but under 
$1,500. The charges will now be a Class A misde
meanor.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Evidence
The motion also stated that the facts arntained 

in an affidavit submitted for a warrant sigrxxl by 
Justice of the Peace Bob Muns to search Ramirez' 
residence was insufficient for the following rea
sons:

1. neither the defendant or the defendant's 
spouse consented to a search or seizure;

2. there was no probable cause;
3. an affidavit on which the warrant was based 

fails to allege when possession of the contraband 
was allegedly observed, fails to, show the infor
mant had furnished prior information, and fails to 
show the informant's prior information was true

and demonstrates a lack of underlying facts for the 
informant's inclusions.

Fields also filed a motion for disaivery for the 
name of the amfidential informant. No reaird of 
action on this motion were in the a>urt File 
Tuesday.

The affidavit on which the warrant was based 
states that an undercover officer with the 
Panhandle Rt*gional Narcotics Trafficking Task 
Force had received information from a amfiden- 
tiai informant that the suspeef had arncealed "a 
usable quantity of aKaine" at 321 S. Henry and 
tluit the aKaine had been seen "in the suspected 
place." The affidavit asked that the informant's 
name be kept confidential for that person's "pnv 
tectlon and safety."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Lawsuit say for sure," she said.
Leblanc added that it is difficult to find people

the election code by not having a ballot box in 
each county commis.sion precinct.

Leblanc said she was not aware she had violat
ed the election code when she made arrangements 
for the four ballot box locations in the Republican 
runoff.

She explained that she had made numerous 
attempts to find gixxJ IcKations in each commis
sion precinct which was quite difficult in a rural 
community. "We arnsidered holding the voting in 
a l(Kal communications business, but felt there 
was Uxr much traffic in it to have balloting take 
plaa*," said Leblanc.

She said she also tried to secure a liKal church, 
but there was a scheduling conflict. "It's really

SxxJ to have restnxim facilities and utilities for 
e workers working at the voting liKations from 

7 a.m. to 7 p.m., tixi," she said.
Leblanc said she liKated a plaa' to hold the elec

tion, and later learned after the election the 
precinct line was the street, and the voting IcKa- 
tion was on the wrong side of the street. Therefore, 
two boxes were in one precinct and one precinct 
didn't have one in it. The two additional precincts 
had one ballot box each location inside the

to work elections fn>m 6:30 a.m. until votes are 
counted at 8:30 p.m. or later for only $5 an hour.

Doug Ware, Gray County Republican 
Chairman, said ho has not seen a a>py of the law
suit. Mann alleges in the lawsuit that at least six 
voters who voted in the DemiKratic Primary t>n 
March 14 were allowed to vote in the Republican 
runoff election.

"I would hope that this would not happen. It is 
understandable it aiuld happen, but I hope not," 
said Ware. "All you can*do is the best you can di>."

He said, according to his understanding of the
IKU>

precinct.
The Wheeler County woman said getting petv 

pie to work in elections in small rural counties is 
quité difficult in respimsc to rumored allegations 
some election workers in Wheeler County were
ineligible to hold an election. "I had people calling 
me the night before saying they a>uldn't work the
election. I had to find people to work and I can't

election axie, the pnKedure at the polling ItKation 
by electit>ns workers is to first ask the presenting 
voter for their voter registration carcl. "If they 
don't have it, ask for an ID and then make sure 
they are on the list U> allow to vote," said Ware.

He added that after the pnKedure is a>mplete 
the voter registration card is to be stamped with 
the political party name. Republican or DemiKrat, 
in which they have voted.

Ware said he had a»ntracted with the Gray 
County Clerk's office to hold the election, but that 
the Gray County Republican Executive 
Committee chose the election judges. The election 
judges then found election workers to amduct the 
election.

Selden Hale, i>ne of Mann's attorneys, said 
1'uesday afK'mtxtn the case will pnibably be set 
pn»mptly because of the nature of the case. -He 
commented certain evidena* of misamduct in 
four of the five counties a>uld result in threwing 
out the vntire election and the judge ordering a 
new election.

Hundreds of cottontails shot at California retirement community
SEAL BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 

Hundreds of cottontail rabbits 
are overrunning the Leisure 
World retirement community, 
and exterminators have been

called in to shtx>t them.
"The rabbits eat the vegetation 

and pix>p all over the place. 
Enough is enough," said Ernie 
Taylor, Leisure World landscap-

ing director.
A nighttime rabbit kill by pellet

Î'un is tentatively scheduled for 
allater this month, if the city grants 

a permit.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is nol responsible for the amtenl of paid advertisement

COMET PANTS Special dry- 
cleaning 3 pairs, $6.^1, laundry 
w/ starch $10.50.

DRAINS STOPPED? Why 
wait call Ingram Sewer & Drain 
Cleaning 665-8317 Your Drain 
Cleaning Specialist.

KEVIN & Julie West of Wichi
ta Falls, TX. announa* the arrival 
of Elizabeth Ann, born April 7, 
2(XX), 7:47 a.m. She weighed 9lbs 
7oz.

A

PICKUP & camper for sale, 
973 Cinderella, 665-2414

FLASHBACK LIVE at the
Club Biarritz, Sat. May 6th. Call 
for reserv. t>r come by 618 W. 
Foster, 665-0225. Seating limited.

MASSAGE THERAPIST Sus
an Richardson will be in Pampa 
again on May 5 & 6th si> if you 
would like to make an appt. with 
her contact Cathy Potter at 669- 
(X)13 or Susan at 806-467-4490.

RABIES DRIVE, dogs May 
5&6, cats May 8. Rabies & other 
vaccinations given at Reduaxl 
Prio-'s, at all 3 Pampa veterinary 
offia's. It's the law! _

GRAND RE-OPENING, Bar
tlett's Ace Hardware. Newly re
modeled, greatly expanded in
ventory. Hourly drawings incl. 
52 in. Dig screen tv, $1(X)0 entry 
door unit, $700 gift certificates & 
many more prizes. Join the fun & 
eat with us on Sat., May 6th

MATERNITY, BABY & Pmm
selections have arrived! Dress for 
less at Nearly New, 10-6 p.m. 
2143 N. Hobart

ST. MATTHEW'S Day Schix>l 
ennilling now for 2(XXF2(X)1, 3 yr. 
old.s, 4 yr.olds, Pre-K, Kinder
garten, Day Care. Spaa.*s limited. 
Come by TJIJ W. Browning or call 
665-0703.

HOBBY SHOP, 20'^ off cus
tom frames May l-6th.

OUR GREENHOUSE is 
bursting with flowers! Now open 
Sunday 1:30-5:30. Watson's Gar
den Center, 516 S. Rus.sell, 665- 
4189.

TRALEE RESALE Shop, 308 
S. Cuyler, selected shorts, t-shirts, 
jeans on 50< table, gtxxi selec
tions!

YARD SERVICE. Call for 
quote, 665-0491 Iv. mes.sage.

quet, Galvan installed the new 
PCTA officers: Dee BabaKk, prea-{,pr
ident; Anita Grice, president
elect; Cara Morris, treasurer; and 
Martha Porter, secretary.

the Internet,'’ she said.
Kindle's baskets, along with 

work by 17 other local artists, 
will be displayed at the Pampa 
Art Club's annual Art Show in 
the Lovett Ubraiy auditorium on 
Thursday, May 7. 'The public is 
invited to a tte ^ .

Weather focus Early-morning temperatures 
across the state raneed from the

PAMPA—Partly sunny today 
with a high of 75 to 80 and 
southeast winds at 10 to 20 
mph. Tonight, mostly clear with 
.some fog possible and a low in 
the mid-50s. Thursday, mostly 
sunny with a high in the mid- 
80s and southerly winds at 10 to 
20 mph.

ST A T E W ID E — S c a tte re d
light rains fell today over parts 
o f r  ■ ■ ■ ■ “North and South Texas while 
fog formed in the Panhandle as 
a persistent upper-level low 
pressure system slowly moved 
out of the state.

Showers and thunderstorms
developed over the northern 
Coastal Bend .while patchy «fog 
restricted visibility over much
of the remainder of Southeast 
Texas.

■»8»
40s in the Panhandle and Marfa 
Plateau to the upper 60s over 
the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Extremes varied frttm 41 
degrees at Dalhart to 65 degrees 
at El Paso. It was also 55 
degrees at Junction and 69 at 
Galveston.

In South Texas,''showers and 
thunderstorms extended along 
the a>ast from near Freeport to 
Louisiana.

Areas of fog and low clouds 
developed over pi>rtions of the 
eastern Panhandle and low 
Rolling Plains due to saturated 
soils and light winds.

In Childress, dense fog 
reduced visibility h> a quarter- 
mile. The fog was expected to 
dissipate by late morning.

Winds were light and variable

at less than 10 mph.
A chana* of thunderstorms 

was forecast in North Texas 
through Thursday. Areas of fog 
were pt>ssible in South Texas, 
with a gtxxJ chana' of .showers 
and tnunderstorms in the 
southeast and a slight chance in 
the dtxjp south.

Ft>g and low cloudiness were 
also possible in the eastern 
Panhandle and Concho Valley.

Aftemixm highs should range 
fn>m the mid-TOs to near A), 
with 90s in the far-west and 
along the Rio Grande. A warm
ing trend was expected
Thursday, with readings
around IfX) in the Big Bc*nd k)w- 
lands.

Lows overnight were expect
ed fn>m the mid-40s in the west
ern mountains h) lower 70s at 
tK' atast.
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Calendar of events
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TOASTMAS^^ntS
The Toastaunten will meet eveiy Wednesday n ig^  ham  5:45 to 6:45 

p jn . at Pum  Cafeteria.
W HITE DEER LAND MUSEUM < .

The While Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) visiting hours are 
'IbeadM-Sundav, 1 p m - 4  p m  Tlwie wiDbe Matocy of the While Deer 
Land Co., and me eariy area setders and outstanding anowhead collec
tion and art gallery. Elevatoc.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon Coiege-Psmpa Center will ofler GED testing on the iourth

Monday and Ibeadqr of each month. RegiBtFBtion win be at 9 a m  each day 
C oriw inbe$45iK hidii«a$a0deixxdt R  V m ne infannatmv cril 665-8B01.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 
Las Pampa WSster Garden and Koi Society meets the second 

Monday o f each mondi at 7  p .m  at Austin Elemantaiy School For 
more inform ation, contact Slianon Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOClAnON 
Ihgh Plains Epilepsy Association of AmariUa funded in part by 

Pampa United Vny, wul have a Uoensed scxial woricer in Pampa from9-30421 . . . . -  _  -r-

Lo4ett Memorial Librar/t Spring Story Hour win be at 10 a m  every 
Ibcaday from Jan. 11-May 16. The program, which includes cnAs m d 
stories, is open to aU chilaren 18 months to ^years-old. S ta »  hours are 
feec and no legjatration is lequirBci For more information, caD the Mbraiy
at669-578a

MASONIC LODGE #966

i noon the second Ihesday of each mondi at Pancia Community p m  ^ y  6. A meal wiH be
Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program assists people wMi epilepsy and 
their femilies. 1b make an appointment, contact tne Amarillo ofinoe at 1- 
80BO06-7236.

Pampa M ascnic Lodfee #966 will hold Master Masons Degree at 630 
m  May 6. A maal wiH be provided

PAMPA ART SHOW
Art Q ub wUl hold its annual A it Show horn 10 am -4  p.m. 
May 4 in Lovett Memorial U biaiy auditorium The endbitThursday,

will feature works from 18 current dub members as well as former 
member! 
china, Jei 
stained c
mcxe. Admission to this special event is face and the public is oordiaUy 
invited to attend

ST. JU D E'S TRAIL RIDE
This year's 10th annual Saddle Up for S t Jude's trail ride is slated May 

6 at the Rcxhing Chair Ranch west of Pampa. Simi-up win b e ^  at 8 a.m. 
and die ride wiU start at 9 a m  A minimum $15 fee is necessary to tide
as weU as an (xiginal certificate of negative Coffljns dated within the last

e ride wil
ly 13 ”

at (806) 669-0176.

12 months. In case of indement weadiec the til 
May 13. For more information or for an entry form, caU

win be postponed until 
Sharon Williams

TEAM PENNING
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association will sponsor the Fourth Annual Team 

Pfenning branning at 11 a.m., Sunday, May 7, at the Rodeo Arena in 
Recreation Park. Books will open at 10 a.m. and will dose at die start of 
each dass. Youth division teams consist of youth 16 years and under and 
may indude one adult rider who may not enter die herd. Novice divi
sion teams consist of riders who are rated Novice by FTPA or begin- 
ner/non-rated riders. Each rider is limited to five rides and must change 
one rider per team. Practice at the rodeo arena is set fix '11 a.m , Saturday, 
May 6. For cdasses and entry fee information, call Top O' Texas Rodeo 
office at 806-669-0434.

SOUTHW EST COWBOY POETS 
Southwest Cowboy Poets Asscxiatian will hold a program at 6c45 p.m. 

May 18 at Bames and Noble in Amarillo. The event will feature Rusty 
and Billie Nichols of Borger. All perfixmers will have 10 minute sessions 
to redte dieir poetry or perfixm a musical numbet For mcxe infimnation 
caD Marianne McNeil Logan, cowboy poet cocxdinatoi; (806) 374-4354.

(Community Comoro by Judy tllloN)

A re a  4*Hers recently  participated In the “ R o c k in ’ Robin F a s h io n e ” Panhandle D istrict 4 -H  Fashion  
S h o w  held at B o rg e r H ig h  S ch o o l In B o rg e r. A b o v e : (b a ck  ro w ) Je ss ica  B ag germ an, Kendra  
S tick la n d , J o y  H art, S a ra h  S ch w a b , Lori Stephana, Am anda La w re n ce ; (front row ) E ric a  S chapp, 
E m ily  Ja ck a o n , G a b rie l M illar, M isty Pairsh.

4-H District Fashion Show at Borger
■  Ten Gray County 4-H members competed 

in the contest with their garments and seven 
Fabric and Fashion Design interviews were 
completed. Youth, ages 14-19, competed for 
the opportunity to represent the panhandle 
in state competition held in June on the cam
pus of Texas A&M University.

"Rockin' Robin Fashions" was 
the them e of this y ear's 
Panhandle District 4-H Fashion 
Show  held recently at Borger 
High School. Ten Gray County 4- 
H members competed in the con
test w ith their garm ents and 
seven Fabric and Fashion Design 
interview s were com pleted. 
Youth, ages 14-19, com peted for 
the opportunity to represent the 
panhandle in state com petition 
held in June on the cam pus of 
Texas A&M University. ‘

In the Fabric and Fashion 
Design Contest, Sarah Schwab, 
of the Pampa S ^  Fine 4-H  Q u b

Blaced first in the Apparel 
•esign. Textile Design, and I 

Accessory Design competitions 
in the senior age division. She 
will com pete at state competition

Both beloM  to the Pampa Sew 
Fine 4-H Club. Gabriel M illei; of 
Lefors 5-H 4-H Q ub, placed first 
in Textile Design ancl competed 
in Apparel Design in the junior 
age division.

In clothing construction, in the 
senior age mvision (ages 14-19), 
Lori Stephens and Sarw  Schwab, 
both of Pampa Sew Fine 4-H 
Club, com peted. Stephens 
placed second, alternate to the 
state com petition, in Specialty 
Wear and Schwab competed in 
the Formal Wear.

In the intermediate age divi
sion (ages 12-13), Kendra

Strickland and Joy Hart, both of 
Pampa Sew Fine 4-H  Q u b, com
peted. Hart placed in the "Top 
Four" in D i^ sy  Daywear and 
Strickland com peted in Casual 
Daywear.

In the junior age division (ages 
9-11), Jessica Baggerm an, Pampa 
Prime Time 4-H  Club; Emily 
Jackson, M isty Pairsh, Gabriel 
M iller and Amanda Lawrence, all 
Lefors 5-H 4-H Club; and Erica 
Schepp, Pampa Sew Fine 4-H 
Club, competed. Jackson, Pairsh 
and M iller placed in the "Top 
Four" in Construction Daywear, 
Playwear and Specialty  Wear 
respectively. Law rence and 
Sdiepp placed in the "Top Four' 
in Buying D ressy and Casual 
respectivdy. Baggerman compet
ed in Construction Daywear.

The 4-H Fashion Show is 
designed for youth to learn cloth
ing construction, clothing pur
chasing and apparel, textile, and 
accessory d esi^ -sk ills.

The district u  com posed of 21 
Texas Panhandle counties. For

more information on the 4-H and 
youth developm ent pronam , 
contact the Gray County office of 
the Texas A g ri^ tu ra l Extension 
Service.

Pampa
Florist & Greenhouse

1501 N. Hobart * 665-5999 
Drive Thru Service

W ith Every Mother’s Day Order 
Register For A *20 Arrangement 

Every Month For A

Come By For Our 
Grand Opening Specials

Don’t Forget Mother’s Ooy...May 14*

in Accessory Design.
EUiott placed first in 

Apparel D esim  and Joy Hart 
competed in Ap ' ~

Em ily

pp»rel Design in 
the interm ediate age division.

Lovett Library 
receives grant

For the second tim e in three 
years Lovett M emorial Library in 
Pampa has received a Texas Book 
Festival Award Grant. The $2,500 
grants are to be used to enrich 
the reading and cultural 
resources of Texas communities 
through their public libraries. 
Lovett M emorial Library will use 
the grant to purchase Spanish 
language b o < ^  fix  adults. The 
books w ill be purchased over the 
sum m er an d  w ill be on die 
shelves by early fa ll

The grant funds are from the 
fourth annual Texas Book 
Festival held in November 1999 
in Austin. Laura Bush, the First 
Lady o f Texas, has long been 
com m itted to books, reading and 
librarits. To diis end, Rto 
Book Festival was o c e lid  'to  
conduct an annual book festival 
to celebrate woida, reading, and 
published w orks."

This year there were 125 win
ning libraries. Awards totaled 
$301329.30.

S U E  FÁ TH E R E E

She's dedicated. She does 
her homework. She has 
three years experience. 

She wants to continue to 
serve you on the Pampa 

School Board
Vote for Sue on Saturday, 

Ne^ 6th  a t M. K. Brown 
Auditorium

d for by Sw Pahme for P.IS.D. BowJ-CwlKi iwofy.’nm ywr.lll. I Be« IO.Plii y

How about a gift that’ll look good forever?

M O T H E R ' S S P E C I A L
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360  Bonus Minutes per Month for Life and a 994 Phone.
Shnvding flowers aren't Ikeiy to bring back fond menwries ot Mother's Day. Why not give 

her a gift that keeps on giving? Uke a wireless package fnxn Cefeilar One For a fcnited time, 

~  - Mom. you, or anyone you choose wa get 360 bonus minutes every month on our most popular 

rate plans, phis an NEC 920 phone for just 89<. The offer's only good for a hnited time. The gift 

w i be good forever. Cal 1-800-CELL-0NE for complete details and restrictions.
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Man’s Best Friends Get 
Top Billing in His Obituary

DEAR ABBY; I am 77 years old, 
and thia is my Brat letter to you. 
After reading an obituary in our 
local newspaper, I decided to write 
and ask your opinion of it.

Abby, it listed the names of the 
man’s survivors and then listed his 
three ck ^  by name. I consider this 
sacrilegious. It elevates aniitml« to 
the level of human beings. Our val
ues have been turned upside down. 
A criminal receives a longer sen
tence for abusing an animal than 
he or she does for abusing a human 
being! Thia is wrong.

I am a dog lover, but when I die, 
I certainly would not want my dog 
listed as a survivor along w i^ my 
children, grandchildren and great- 
grandchil^vn.

You have my permission to print 
this, but please withhold my name.

DISGUSTED IN INDIANA

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

availab le  to  thorn by tola- 
phonot and they are woloome 
to visit you.

A final word of advice: I am 
con corn ed  th a t your fiance  
aaay have control laanos. He 
presented his decision to leave 
Connecticut as an ultiautum . 
Before you m arry him, make 
absolutely aure you are  in a 
50/60 partnership.

DEAR DISGUSTED: Moot pet 
owners cherish their anlmala, 
and these animals return that 
love unconditionally. They 
become part of the fa i^ y , and 
many owners love them as they 
love family members.

It Is a well-known fact that 
anim als co n trib u te  to the 
health and happiness of their 
owners. This symbiotic re la
tionship benefits both humans 
and anim als. Although it is 
unusual, I see no harm in pets 
being listed in an obituary.

DEAR ABBY; My fiance moved 
fW>m Idaho to be with me in Con
necticut. We have been together for 
one year and we get along great, 
but he hates the E ast Coast and 
wants to move back to Idaho. He 
told me he is leaving in Ju n e  
— with or without me!

The problem is I have two sons, 
ages 18 and 19. They are pretty 
independent and have lived on 
their own for the last year or so.

I am torn between moving to 
Idaho to be with the man I love, or 
remaining in Connecticut for the 
sake of my children. What do you 
think is best for everyone involved?

CONFUSED IN CONNECTICUT 
DEAR CONFUSED: Your  

sons have proven to  be r e 
sponsible young men living on 
their own. If you feel they have 
the em otional m atu rity  and  
financial resources to contin
ue, by all means go with your 
fiance to Idaho.

Talk candidly w ith them  
about your plans and assure  
them that you will always be

DEAR A BBY: You recen tly  
reran a letter id your column from 
the mother of a 13-year-old girl 
regarding the ’’frank talk” she had 
about sex with her d au^ter. Now 
th at we’ve seen the letter about 
’Temale accountability,” where is 
th e le tte r  th a t teach es m ale 
responsibility? Th is is the new 
millennium. 'Diat letter should be 
revised to make it gender-neutral.

OLGA IN LAKE COUNTY, ILL.

DEAR OLGA: P erh ap s. I 
agree that males are as respon
sible for co n tracep tio n  as 
females. However, in matters of 
contraception nothing should 
be left to chance. I teU wmnen 
to assum e th a t th e r e 
sponsibility is theirs — because 
it  usually  is. These days a 
woman can ’t  be too carefu l. 
And neither can a man.

Horoscope
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 2000 
BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
it i t * *  Finandsl dixisions you make 
are likely to stick. Be positive yet realis
tic. Your goals are likely to become real
ities if you do. A friend once again 
behaves perversely. Aren’t you used to it 
by now? Bring others together, network 
and spread your ideas. Tonight: Pay bills. 
TAURUS (April 2(^May 20)
*  ★  #  *  w The world really is your oys
ter. You can have what you want, just 
zero in on it. Laughter and fun mix. Your 
ability to organize helps you hit the home 
run you have been looking for. Bosses 
and authority figures remain unpre
dictable. You can’t control them! 
Tonight: Whatever makes you smile. 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  V Take a deep breath. Think before 
reacting. You will land on your feet, but 
you might need to break the status quo. 
Clear out the cobwebs in your thinking 
and greet a brand-new world. Examine 
your long-term goals. Are they still valid 
for you? Everyone changes. Tonight: 
Curl up with a good book.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)

*  ♦  *  ★  ★  Aim for what you want. Stay 
goal-onented. Good news comes through 
friends. Network while socializing. Your

sense of humor comes through and light
ens up a problem. A partner might not act 
as you think he should Tonight; Where 
the gang is.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  Others look to yrw for advice 
and feedback. Make a key professional 
decision, then carry it out. A partner or 
associate might feel as if you have 
undermined him. Stay in sync with what 
you know to be true. TonipH; Work late. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22)
* * * * *  Reach out for another; get 
information, aitd rkxi’t settle for just one 
source. Knowing what yrw want helps 
you stay centered and goal-directed. 
Understand how you could mentally 
limit yrwrself. Take à walk to diffuse 
high nervous energy. Tonight: Keep 
exploring options.
UBRA (Sept. 23-O ct 22)
* * * * *  A risk taken crwld backfire. 
Work with partners. Know what is 
importaiu for yrw. ultimately, when rleal- 
ing with finances and enwlions. Discuss 
prr>s and cons with an associate. Join 
forces and work together. Security is 
enhanced. Tonight: Opt for togetherness. 
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Build on unrlerstanrling; realize 
yrwr neerls and acknowlerlge others for 
theirs. Work as a team, not separately. 
Security is always important, but you 
might need to let go of a safety net to get 
to the next step. Tonight: Accept an invi
tation.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  Digest news, even if it doesn’t 
make yrw happy. You might feel yrw are 
on the provobial seesaw with a profes
sional project and co-workers. The good 
news remains that yrw will land on your
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feet no matter what. Tnut Lady Luck. 
Tonight: Do for yourself.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Listen to your sixdi sense 
with a child or loved one who is putting 
forth ambivalent vibes. Make a decision 
for him. Unexpected financial demands 
could put you into a tailspin. lïdce no 
risks for your sake. Tonight; Having fun. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  *  *  *  Your unpredictable nature 
throws a family member imo a tizzy. Of 
course, this isn’t new! Laugh and let go 
of problems. On one hand, you are hold
ing yourself back, and on the other, you 
want to break patterns. Toiught: Release 
your chains!

SHOULPN'T we 
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BIRTH RAY?
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)̂ WANTiNGt> (30 ■» Sleep

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * *  Reach out for another. Talk 
about your long-term needs. You are 
Jugged in many different directions as 
you seek to get your work done. Pace 
yourself and screen calls. You are in a 
process of heavy evaluation. Open up to 
an uncomfortable insight. Tonight; 'Talk 
up a storm with a pal.

I  PO NT KNOW.OEFF», SO M E 
PEPIATRICIANS SAY TH A T  

G0IM(3i IN1D THE BABYS 0EPRDOM 
W IU  UPSET HIM EVEN MORE /

BORN TODAY
Singer Randy Travis (19S9), 
singer/songwriter Nickolas Ashford 
(1942), columnist George Will (1941)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
arc available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa
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PAMPA —  The Pamcd 
Women's Golf Assodstion will 
be meeting each Thunday, 
staitine at 6 p m  for a Playday.

AD cW nese women en^jfoy- 
ees are invited to play. Relatives 
%vith the en^>loyees' pennis- 
SKMV can abo i^ y .

The annual dues are ten dol
lars and green fee b  five dollars 
for non-aub members.

There win be a scramble for 
men and wcMnen the last 
Thursday of each month, 
except May 18.

Entry feie for ttie soam ble b  
five ddlars with a five-doDar 
green fee for non-dub menv

If more information b  ireeded, 
caU Debbie Stroud at 669-9456 
or Gail White at 665-4666.

B A S E B A L L

PAMPA —  First State Bank 
of M iam i won its season 
opener in the Cal Ripken 9-10 
Lrague.

Miami beated First Bank 
Southwest by a score of 7-4 
with Darius ICimberling lead
ing the team on the ixtoutKl 
arid at the plate.

Kim berling was the win
ning pitcher, iK>t allowing a 
run or a hit while striking out 
nine and walking four. He 
was also the leading hitter 
with a home run, single anc  ̂
one RBI.

N ick Burklow and Mark 
Stone both pitched well for 
first Bank SW, but couldn't 
overcom e an early M iami 
lead.

HCX)KEY

SAN JO SE , C alif. (AP) —
The San Jose Sharks got to Ed 
Belfour just enough to get 
back in their playoff senes 
with the Dallas Stars.

Ending a 171-minute, 28- 
second scoring drought that 
included coirsecutive
shutouts by the Dallas goalie 
in the first two games of the 
series, the S lu rks broke 
through for goab by Owen 
Nolan and Mike Ricci and 
beat the Stars 2-1 lU esday 
night.

The Sharks trail the best-of- 
seven W estern C onference 
sem ifinal series 2-1 w ith 
Game 4 set for Friday night.

San Jose goalie ^ ev e  
Shields made his team 's sud
den offense stand up by stop
ping 30 shots, including sev
eral clutch saves in the final 
period. Dallas pulled Belfour 
in the final m inute for an 
extra attacker but Shields 
sm othered Kirk M uller's 
wraparound attem pt with 30 
seconds left and E)allas failed 
to regbter another shot.

San Jose finally got its first 
goal of the series at 5:42 of the 
second period and it took a 5- 
on-3 power play to do it. 
W ith Blake Sloan and Aaron 
Gavey in the penalty box, 
Gary Suter got off a shot from 
the top of tra  slot and Ricci, 
positioned in front of the net, 
used the shaft of h b  stick to 
redirect it past Belfour before 
the D allas goalie could 
adjust.

It was the first goal scored 
on Belfour siiKe early in the 
third period of Game 5 in 
D allas' first-round victory 
over Edmonton, a span of 
164.35.

R icci's first goal o f the 
series marked Sm  Jose's first 
playoff score since Jeff 
Friesen's goal at 14:14 of the 
second period in the Sharks'
game 7 victory at St. Louis on 
April 23, when they com plet
ed their first-round upset of 
the top-seeded Blues.

Nolan, San Jose's leading 
scorer who sat out game 2 at 
Dallas because of foot and 
shoulder injuries, cam e back 
to score his seventh postsea
son goal at 14:56 of the sec
ond, putting the Sharks in 
front.

Bryan Marchment started 
the rush in  the San Jose zone, 
got the puck out on the wing 
to Vincent Damphousse, who. 
shot a lead pass out to the 
streaking N olan H e ju st 
managed to take a poke at 
the p ^  as it slid across the 
slot and directed it into the 
com er of the net past the star
tled Belfour.

Spurs eliminated
PH Œ N IX (AP) —  In  a game the 

San Antonio ^ n in  had to win, the 
Phoenix Suns beat ttiem with a 
bkxrvl bocnbshelL

Jason Kidd, nevsdy blond and just 
as energetic as ever, was back on 
the court six weeks after breaking 
hb left ankle, h d p ira the Suns beat 
the Spu n 89-78 ujesday n i^ t, 
eliminating the defendiiw NBA 
champions from the j:^ y o & .

'T h e guy's an amazing player," 
Phoenix coadt Scott Sidles said. 
"H e's a gifted individuaL there's 
no doubt about it. 1 was a little 
leery, I have to be honest, about 
him playing at aU, even ttiough the 
doctor said ne was 100 percent. You 
w ony about ^  worst, but clearly 
he looked leaUy good.'

Permy Hardaway and the NBA's 
^ t i t  Man Award winner; Rodney 
Rogers, scored 23 points apiece as 
the Suns won the best-of-five series 
3-1.

"Jason was a big difference," San 
Antortio coach Gregg Popovich 
said, "a huge diftiererv». Big does
n't do him justice, and not just his 
emotion. He played his fenny off."

The Spurs, who played the entire 
series wittwut Hm DuiKan, 
became the first defervling champi
on knocked out of the opening 
routKl sirKe Philadefohia lost to 
New Jersey 3-2 in 1^ 4. Chicago 
did not make the playoffs last year

after wiimmg in 1998.
'There b  r»  way to prepare for 

the ctkI of a season," David 
Robinson said. T fs  like felling off a 
cliff. You always think m o e 's  
tomorrow. I can't even think 
straight right now."

In the other two playoff games 
Itiesday night Sacramento feed its 
series with the Los Angeles Lakers 
2-2 with a 101-88 victory, and 
Portland diminated Minnesota 3-1 
with an 85-77 win at Minneapolb.

Trmight Utah is at Seattle, with 
the Jazz leadit^ the series 2-1. On 
Thursday, Indiana plays host to 
M ilw aul^  in a series trat's tied 2- 
2.

After iiKieasing his workouts 
Over the past week, Kidd was 
cleared by team doctors for 
Tuesday night. Kidd started and 
had nine pcmts and 10 assists in 31 
m inutes, about seven ntinutes 
more than Sidles anticipated play
ing him.

"W hen they annouiKed that 
Jason was going to play, the team 
went crazy," said Hardaway, who 
had an outstanding series. 'T was 
so happy, because I knew he was 
going to make my job a lot easier."

Rogers, who also had 10 
rebounds, scored eight points and 
Hardaway had seven in the 
fourth quarter as Phoenix 
advanced past the first round for 
the first time in five years.

Last tournament

* .  r  f  y  V ̂ " r
The  Pampa High girls golf team closed out the season by taking third place at the 
Class 4A state tournament. Team members include (from left) head coach Frank 
McCullough, Annie Sims, Stefanie Harwood, Courtnie Allison, Lynnsee Hancock, 
Courtney Locknane, Maggie Cowan and assistant coach Dick Dunham. It was the 
final tournament for four seniors (Harwood, Allison, Hancock and Cowan) and 
also for both coaches, who are retiring from coaching.

LoncJon wins all-aroun(j honors
GRUVER —  Raridus London 

of C anadian tied w ith Em ily 
Sm ith of C anyon for all-around 
cow girl honors at a Tri-State 
H igh School rodeo last w eek
end in Gruver.

London w on the pole bend
ing and placed third in  barrel 
racing.

M arty Eakin of A m arillo was 
all-around cowboy.

IH -S ta te  Rodeo 
at G ruver

Bareback: 1. Buck N elson, 
A m arillo, 52. -»-■

Breakaw ay roping: 1. Em ily 
Sm ith , C anyon, 4 .632 ; 2.
Shaw na M itchell, G ruver, 4.827; 
3. K atrenia K elling , D um as,

5.766. 
C alfc_ait roping: i .  jo sn  D onnell, 

C anyon, 11.140; 2. Rodey 
W ilson, H ereford, 11.784; 3. 
Roper Slavin, C anadian, 11.991.

Barrel racing: 1. Brianna 
Brooks, C anadian, 17.069; 2. 
A m anda Schum acher,
H ereford, 17.436; 3. Randus 
London, Canadian, 17.590.

R ibbon Roping: 1.K elsey
G arrison , D um as, 6 .283; 2. 
Joshua Ownbey, Vernon, 7.930; 
3. Ju stin  Lehm an, Vernon, 
8.448.

P ole bending: 1. Randus 
London, C anadian, 20.745; 2. 
Ju lie '"  D aw son, C anadian, 
21.014; 3. Jessie  W aite,
Canadian, 21.122.

Bull riding: 1. N ick Rogers, 
C anyon, 72; 2. Josh Pacheco,

D alhart, 63; 3. Rowdy Sanders, 
A m arillo, 61.

G oat tying: l.K ay lee H olt, 
Gruver, 8.983; 2. Jessie W aite, 
C anad ian, 9.475; 3. Brianna 
Brooks, Canadian, 9.781.

Team  roping: 1. Ty
C ru tchfield , D alhart and 
D errick Elliott, Gruver, 7.2% ; 2. 
ly  C rutchfield, D alhart and Joe 
Boggem an, H ereford, 7.626; 3. 
Shane Brooks and M arty Eakin, 
A m arillo, 8.340.

S teer w restling: 1. Bray 
A rm es, Gruver, 13.025.

A ll-around boy: M arty Eakin, 
20 points.

All-around girl: (tie) Randus 
London and Em ily Sm ith, 23 
points.

Leadoff hitter

(Photo by Lacy Plunk)

Senior shortstop Kaleb Snelgrooes had three hits and two runs batted in as Pampa rout
ed Borger, 19-5, last weekend to wrap up the regular season as the District 3-4A cham
pions. Snelgrooes is the leadoff hitter for Pampa, which plays River Road at 5 p.m. Friday 
In a practice game at Frank Phillips College In Borger before going on into the post-sea
son payoffs, me Harvesters drew a first-round bye.

Pitching clinic set
PAMPA > - There wUI be a 

p itching cliftic Sunday after
noon at the O ptim ist C u b  girls 
softb all p ark . The p itch ing  

in stru ctor w ill be Tom m y 

Bolden o f A m arillo.

C ost is $15.

For m ore in fom u ition , call 
Layne d a r k  a t 665-6604.

NON-STOP CHARTSR J I T  SSRVICE SCHEDULED TO

LAUGHLIN, NEVADA
A M A R ILLO , T E X A S 

M A Y 7 -1 1 -$ 2 1 0 *
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Cubs rip Astros, 11-1
CHICAGO (AP) — Kerry 

Wood woke up the first time 
around 6:30 a.m.

Then at 6:45 a.m., and again 
at 7 a.m.

He'd doze off and wake up, 
terrified he was going to be late 
to the ballpark. So the game 
wasn't for another 12 hours. 
After 19 months of waiting for 
this day, he had the right to be 
a little anxious.

"It felt gréât to get back out 
there," he said. "We've still got 
a little work to do, but I'm very 
pleased with the way I threw."

Pitching in a major league 
game for the first time since 
reconstructive elbow surgery 
last April, Wood gave up just 
one run — a homer — and 
three hits in six innings 
Tuesday night as the Chicago 
Cubs routed the Houston 
Astros 11-1.

And as if the night wasn't 
memorable enough. Wood hit 
a two-run homer on the first 
pitch he saw from Jose Lima (1- 
5).

"I felt good pitching. I'm 
very pleas^ with that," Wood 
said. 'The home run was just a 
bonus."

Wood still isn't back to being 
the dominant f)ower pitcher he 
was in 1998, when he was NL 
Rookie of the Year, but he's get
ting there. The Astros didn't 
come close to touching him 

Daryl 
in thi

six others on base and getting 
only one past second.

He threw 96 pitches, 53 
strikes, with his velocity rang
ing from 93-98 mph.

"Very encouraged," catcher 
Joe Girardi said. "1 think I was 
most encouraged because I 
thought he got better as the 
night went on."

That's bad news for the

THE

until Daryle Ward's homer to 
right in the sixth, putting just

Astros, who are still trying to 
figure out how to gel the best 
of Wood. It was almost two

irears ago that he tied a major 
eague record with 20 strike

outs against Houston in just 
his fifth career start. He struck 
out four Tuesday.

Wood finished 1998 with a 
0.53 ERA against the Astros, 
his best against any team.

"Got to give the guy credit, 
he worked his butt off," said 
Craig Biggio, who went 0-for- 
3. "Unfortunately, we keep tak
ing the brunt of it."

Of course, it doesn't help 
\vhen your starting pitcher 
gives up 10 runs — nine 
earned — and 13 hits in 4 2-3 
innings. The Cubs rocked Lima 
for four runs in the second 
inning, and chased him in the 
fifth after five more.

Lima's ERA swelled to 9.59. 
After giving up 30 homers last 
year, he's already allowed 13 
this season.

"It can't get any worse," he 
said. "Nothing is going my 
way right now."

Things couldn^ be much bet
ter in Wood's world these 
days.

While most pitchers need 
about 18 months to recover 
from 'Tommy John" surgery, 
he's been on the fast track. He 
came into the majors with a 
rare gift in his right arm, and 
losing it so quickly was a "slap 
in the face."

He worked out in the weight 
room, dropped 20 jwunds and 
added muscle. He changed his 
mechanics. He did everything 
his doctors and coaches asked 
so he could get where he was 
Tuesday night.

And when he walked out of 
the dugout before the game, the 
sellout crowd of 38,121 gave 
him a standing ovation.
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Royals walk off with another 
home win; beat A’s in tenth

By jOSH DUBOW 
AP Sporto HMicr

By now, KariMK City fan» 
should know not to ito home|?o tv
until after the Rwals have had 
their last at-bat. In at's when all
the excitement seems to happen 
at Kauffman Stadium.

The Royals soin.'d three runs in 
the 10th inning Tuesday night, 
getting their seventh "walk-off" 
win of the year when Carkw 
Febles' RBI single beat the 
Oakland Athletics ^7.

"We keep telling our fans don't 
leave until it's over," said Mark
Quinn, whtwe twtvrun homer 
tied the game in the lOth. "This is 
fantastic."

In 14 home games, the Royals 
have had walk-off wins with
three home runs, a throwing 
error and three singles.

"Get a big hit and drive in the 
big run, that's exciting," Febles 
said.

New York to the win at Jacobs 
Field.

Wilson Delgado started at sec
ond base for the injured Chuck 
Knoblauch and got nis first two 
RBIs in the AL, and Ricky Ledee 
homered for the first time this 
year.

Bobby Witt (0-1) took the loss. 
Orioles 7, Angels 6

Mike Bordick singled in the 
winning run in the ninth as 
Baltimore rallied at home to beat 
Troy Percival (0-2).

Baltimore bkew a 5-0 lead, then 
came back to score twice in the 
ninth without making an out. 
Mike Trombley (2-1) got the win. 
Rangers 8, D ^ il  Rays 1

Rick Helling didn't allow a hit 
until the sixth inning and Rafael 
Palmeiro homered off Ryan Rupe 
(0-4) for visiting Texas.

Drapite control problems.

strong relief appearance by Tim 
■ efield (1-2).Wakef

The Tigers broke a six-game 
losing streak against the Red Sox 
and won for only the third time 
in their last 15 games.

Willie Blair (1-0) pitched two 
scoreless inning ami Todd Jones 
recorded his fifth save.
Mariners 5, IWins 4

At Minneapolis, a run-sairing 
passed ball and a bases-loaded 
walk keyed a four-run sixth 
inning, and Tom Lampkin home- 
red as Seattle rallied past the reel
ing Twins.

Trailing 3-0 in the sixth, the 
Mariners began their comeback
on RBI singles by David Bell and 

juilk

prob
Helling (3-1) kept the Devil Rays 
hitless until Fred McGriff lined a

And that's just what the Royals 
have done in starting the season 
11-3 at home.

In other games, it was the New 
Yortt 4, Cleveland 2; Baltimore 7, 
Anaheim 6; Texas 8, Tampa Bay 1; 
Detroit 7, Ekiston 6; Toronto 4, the 
Chicago 1; and Seattle 5, 
Minnesota 4.

Miguel Tejada and Jeremy 
Giambi homered off Ricky 
Bottalico to open the 10th inning 
and give the A's a 7-5 lead.

But that wasn't enough for 
Jason Isringhausen, who entered 
the game perfect in 14 save 
chances — one shy of a record to 
start a career.

"I feel bad for the team the way 
they battled, more than myself," 
said Isringhausen, who failed to 
tie Greg McMichael and Robb 
Nen witn 15 straight save a>nver
sions at the beginning of a career. 
"I'm going to survive, but I feel 
bad letting them down."

After Quinn's homer tied the 
game, Rey Sanchez beat out an 
infield single with two outs and 
then stole seamd. After Johnny 
Damon was walked intentionally, 
Febles lined the game-winning 
single.

one-out single to right on the 
right-hander's 104th pitch of the 
game.

Helling allowed just one 
unearned run and one nit in 71-3 
innings, struck out six, walked 
.six and hit a batter.
Tigers 7, Red Sox 6,12 innings

Wendell Magee drove in the 
tying run in the seventh inning, 
then hit his third homer of the 
.season in the 12th to spoil a

Carlos Guillen off Joe Mays (0-4).
John Halama (3-0) allowed 

three runs in five innings. 
Kazuhiru Sasaki got three outs 
for his fourth save.
Blue Jays 4, White Sox 1 

Frank Castillo got his first win 
in nearly two years by pitching 
six strong innings and Toronto 
used a three-run seventh inning 
to win at Chicago.

Castillo (1-2), who pitched in 
the minors last .season, got his 
fii^t major league win since July 
23,1998, when he beat Cleveland 
for Detroit. Billy Koch pitched 
the ninth for his seventh save.

Kelly Wunsch (0-1) took the 
loss.

Autographed Mantle ball sold 
after debate over authenticity

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
autographed baseball that an 
Oregon firefighter contends is 
the one Mickey Mantle hit for 
his 500th home run has sold 
after more than a year of con
troversy.

Dale Cicero told the Texas 
Journal of The Wall Street 
Journal he sold the ball to an 

•investor group in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Terms of the 
sale weren't disclosed.

Jermaine Dye hit his league- 
'  ■ ncleading 12th nomer for Kansas

City, and Jastm Rakers (1-0) got
adedtwo outs with the ba.ses loac 

for his first major league win. 
Yankees 4, Indians 2 

Andy Pettitte (1-1) held 
Cleveland to one run and three 
singles in six-plus innings to lead

But both sides say the price 
was "w ell into the six fig
ures." The sale, which was 
completed in March, wasn't 
disclosed until last week.

" I  was totally vindicated," 
Cicero said. "I'm  very happy 
with the price."

Last January, M antle's 
widow had contended that 
the item was a fake. That

derailed a pending sale at 
G uernsey's auction house in 
New York that was scheduled 
just m inutes after Mark 
M cG w ire's record-setting 
70th home run ball from last 
season sold for $3 million.

A ppraisers had earlier 
believed the M cGwire 
momentum could help push 
the price of the Mantle ball as 
high as $250,000.

But when the telephone at 
G uernsey 's rang, Merlyn 
M antle told the auctioneer 
that the ball was a phony and 
that she had the real souvenir 
in her Dallas home.

So G uernsey 's officials 
pulled the ball off the auction. 
C icero, a firefighter from 
Bend, Ore., had bw n crusad
ing ever since to convince col
lectors he had the genuine 
article.

Pampa JVs finish with 13-7 recorij
PAMPA — Pampa junior varsi

ty baseball team finished the sea- 
st»n with a 13-7 rea>rd.

Pampa JVs finished with a 
team batting average of .308 and 
averaged 11 runs per game.

Coach Troy Owens .said the 
team displayed some giH>d 
defense.

Charlie Craig were impressive in 
the outfield.

‘They really played g(HKl out
field this year and worked 
extremely hard," he said. "We 
had a great sea.son this year. The
team played hard and I hope they 
.......................  fol-

Kevin Schaub .383, Shawn Strate 
.366, J'ustin Waggoner .364, 
Antonio Estrada .357.

Home runs; Adam Wright 2, 
Adam Jones 1, Justin Waggoner 
1, Antonio E.strada 1, Wes Martin 
1.

"Mike Galloway was one of the 
best catchers at me JV level this
year. Jon Lambright and Kyle 
Keith were two of our five pitch
ers and they did a great job," 
Owens .said.

•James Lee, Tyler Ross and

had a lot of fun. Our parents 
lowed us everywhere. We have 
rnore fans there than st)me of the 
others when we were the visitors. 
I appreciate their support for 
their stms."

Singles: Evan Miller 15, Adam 
Wright 14, Justin Waggoner 13,

JV Individual Leaders
Batting: Adam Wright .453,

Wes Martin 12, Shawn Strate 11, 
Kevin Schaub 9.

Doubles: Kevin Schaub 10, 
Adam Wright 7, Shawn Strate 4, 
Evan Miller 4, Wes Martin 4, 
Justin Waggoner 2.

Triples: Kevin Schaub 3.

Young will be guest Instructor
In case you missed it, Texas Tech basketball 

star Rayford Young is coming home to be one 
of the instructors at the Future Harvester 
Basketball Camp in Pampa's McNeely 
Field house.

Young hopes to help restore Pampa's win- 
sketbaFning basketball tradition, which has taken a 

hit the past four seasons.
Pampa hasn't been to the playoffs since the 

1995-96 season when Young led the Harvesters 
to the state championship as a high-scoring 
senior guard.

Young plans on playing pn)fe.s.sional basket
ball in Europe next season. He still has hopes 
of making an NBA team.

Jerry Schaeffer, first-year PHS head coach, 
will be in charge of the camp, which is sched
uled for June 13-17.

"Rayford will be on hand to inspire and 
instruct the campers everyday," Schaeffer said.

and Borger all finished in a three-way tie for 
first.

The Harvesters needed a win in the final
game of the regular season to clinch the dis
trict title outright.

Randall spoiled things with a 13-5 victory.

The camp is for all incoming third grpde
e tH>thn)ugh incoming eighth grade w>ys. 

Enrollment fee is %7̂  per camper.
Interested youngsters can contact coach 

Schaeffer at 669-4800 (office) or 669-3284 
(home) for more details.

Pampa, Randall and Borger all closed the 
season with 8-4 records.

Pampa did win a coin flip to determine 
which one of the three teams gained a bye in 
the district playoff series.

However, Randall and Borger advanced 
when Pampa fell in the playoff aeries.

• • • •7

Congratulations to the Pampa High baseball 
loi ‘team for winning the outright district champi- 

imship.
It's the first time since the 1991 season that 

the Harvesters haven't shared the district title 
with another team.

Nt) other team came close to the Harvesters, 
who a>mpiled a solid 9-1 record.
C ^ ro ck  was a distant second at 6-4.

One of the most interesting district races 
canoe in the 1995 season when Pampa, Randall

Watch where you park your golf cart. 
According to the rules, it's not a mere one- 

stroke penalty if a shot hits the cart and the 
ball is played from where it lands. It's two 
strokes. In match play, the penalty is loss of the 
hole. —

The penalties are the same if the ball hits a 
golf bag.

‘ Maybe I'm not a bonafkJe senior citizen yet.
I haven't fallen in love with my front yard 

since passing the 55 mark.

BASKETBALL
rivyo fi iMwy uw nov
a« nw  AMoeMad Pt 
M TIm m IOT
mWTliOUNO

Í 85, MtnnMota 77, Podland win« 
«•riasS-l
Ptwanix 88, San Antonio 78, Phoanix win« 
«a rla «S -t
Sacramanto 101, L A . Lakai« 88. «aria«
«ad 2-2

,M a «S
Ma, 8 p.m.Utah al SaaMa, 8 p.i... 

Thuraday, May 4 
MHwaukaa at Indiana, 8 p.m.

HOCKEY
NHL 6 a y - a y ^  Playan i

I nv AOTOTMitoU rfWto
TIaiaa KOT

CONreaCNCE SEMmNALt 
(Baal-of-:

Naw Jaiaay S, Toronto 1. Naw Jaraey

Datroit 3. Colorado 1, Colorado loads 
«aria« 2-1 
•n iaaday. May 2n iaaday. May 2
PhUadaiphia 4. Pittsburgh 3. OT. 
Pittsburgh leads series 2-1 
San Jose 2. Dallas 1, Dallas leads series 
2-1

Toronto at New Jersey, 7 p.m.
Colorado at Detroit, 7 p.m.

W PNL Playoffs 
A t  A  QIanca 

By The  Asaodalad Praaa 
Eaalem Bracket 
H rat Round 
(Baat-of-3)
Aflianaaa 2, Monroe 0
Arfcanaas 5 Monroe 4, O T  .
Arkansas 2, Monroe 0 > ,

Lake C harlaa 2, Ttipale 1 
Tupalo 5, Lake Charles 4 .2 0 T  
Lake Charles 6, Tupelo S 
Lake CharlM 5, Tupelo 3

Second Round
B)

Cantral Texaa 3, Arkansas 1 
Central Texas 6, Arkansas 3 
Arkansas 7, Central Texas 8 
Central Texas 6, Arkansas 2 
Central Texas 9, Arkansas 1
-----------Shreveport 3, Lake Charlaa 0
Shreveport 3, Lake Charles 2 
Shreveport 3. Lake Charles 0 
Shreveport 5. Lake Charles 0
-----------SemWInala
(Beat-of-7)
Shrevaport 4, Central Taxaa 1
S h re ve ^n  3, Central Texas 2, O T  
ShrevefXKt 3. Central Texas 1 
Central Texas 6, Shreveport 3 
Shreveport 5, Central Texas 3 
Shreveport 4, Cantral Texas 2

Western Bracket 
First Round 
(Baat-ol-3)
Lubbock 2. Odaaaa 0
Lubbock 6, Odessa 2 
Lubbock 4, Odessa 2

Corpua Chrlatl 2, El Paao 1
Corpus Christi 6, El Paso 1 
El Paso 5, Corpus Christi 2 
Corpus Christi 4, El Paso 0

Second Round 
<Beat-of-6)
AuaMn 9, Lubbock 2
Austin 4, Lubbock 3 
Austin 4, Lubbock 2 
Lubbock 3, Austin 1 
Lubbock 3, Austin 2, O T 
Austin 2, Lubbock 1

Now Mexice 9, Corpus Chrlali 1-
Corpus Christi 7, New Mexico 8, O T  
New Mexico 8. Corpus Christi 1 
New Mexico S, Corpus Christi 3 
New Mexico 4, Corjius Christt 3

Semifinals
(Beat-of-7)
New Mexico 4, Austin 1
Austin 3. New Mexico 2 
New Mexico 3. Austin 2 
New Mexico 4. Austin 3, O T  
New Mexico 5, Austin 1 
New Mexico 4, Austin 2
------- Championship
g e a t-o l-7 )
Bhravaport vs. New Mexico 
Friday, AprN 28
Shreveport 9, New Mexico 3

N ew ^xico ?^Shrevepo rt 3, series tied 1- 
1
Wednesday, May 3
Shreveport at New Mexico 
Friday, May 8 
ShrewNiort at New Mexico 
Saturday, May 8 
Shreveport at New Mexico 
Friday, May 12
New Mexico at Shreveport, M necessary 
Sunday, May 14 '
Shreveport at New Mexico, if necessary

BASEBALL
NaUonal Laagua
At A  Glance

By The Asaoclatad Press
All Timas E O T
East Division

W L Pet. G B
Atlanta 20 8 .769 —

New York 16 12 571 5
Montreal 14 11 .560 5 1/2
Florida 14 14 500 7
PhHadalphia 7 
Cantral Division

18 2S0 12 1/2

W L R at G B
St. Louis 17 9 .064' —

ClTMtlnnati 13 12 820 3 1/2
Houston 10 18 .400 8 1/2
Pittsburgh 10 15 .400 0 1/2
Chicago 11 17 .300 7
hittiaiMsabMM 0 17 .346 8
Waal División

W L Pet. G B
Arizona 17 9 .054 —
Los Angeles 
Coforaoo

14 12 .538 3
13 14 401 4 1/2

San Francisco 12 13 .480 4 1/2
San Diago 12 15 444 5 1/2

Monday's O amaa
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, ppd., rain 
Houston 5, MHwaukaa 0 
Colorado 18, M tN «b «l 8 
Florida S, San Diago 2 
Atlanta 2, Los Angele« 1 
San Francisco to, N.Y. MeU 3 
Only games scheduled 
Ttiaaaay's Oamaa 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 0 
Chicago Cubs 11, Houston 1 
Arizona 5, MHwaukee 1 
Pittsburgh 10, St. Louis 7 
Oilorado 12, Montraal 8 
San Diego S, Flotida 3 
San Frandsoo 7, N.Y. Mats 1 
AManta 5, Los AngakM S

HouMoñ^hlóll 1-3) atChieagaCuBa

Si ai Cotorato (itata

Cfcicinnall^^rTls 1-3) at PhHadalphIa
(Byrd 0-2). 7DS p.m 
N .Y »
(Ortii 2-3), 7 M  p.m.

Daal 0-2) at MHwaukaa (EstradaArizona 
0-0), 8 0 8  p.m.
PHtaburgh (Benson 1-3) at St. Louis 
(Hanigan 3-2). 8:10 
Adama (k'■ (btoddux 4-0) M LosAngaMs 
(Paraa 2-1). lO t o  p.m. 
norida ~;Panny 3 -r i  M  San Otoap 

vs 2 -h . T o 0 6  p.m. toBfOday’e
vM IM S
PltiaburiR (Cardova 1-2) at 8l. LoaN
(Staphanaon 3-0), 1:10 p.m.
Houston (ElaHon OO) M ChicaBO Oubo 
(Wfdao (M l), 2 J O  p.m.
CincinnaH (Harnisch 0-3) at PhHadalphia

1 *
(Parson 1-1), 308  p.m.
N .Y  blata (Read 3-0) at Sw i Franoisoo
(Ruotar 2-1), 3:38 p.m.
Arizona (Reynoso 1-3) at MMwaukse (StuH
1-2). S08p.m .
Only gamas schadulad

Amariean La 
At A  Glanes
By T iw  AMOolsIsd BfM S
A S Tfra e a EO T
East Pivtaten

W L P et G B
New York 17 0 800 —

Deklmois 15 10 .000 2
Boston 13 10 .585 3
Toronto 14 14 500 4 1/2
fkmpa Bay 
Central Divi

0 18 .360 8
atan
W L Pol G B

Chicago 17 10 .630 —

Cleveland 13 10 .585 2
Kansas City 13 14 .481 4
Minnesota 11 16 .407 » 6
DafroH 7 10 .280 0
Waal DIvlaioo

W L Pet. G B
Seattle 14 10 .563 —

Arwheim 13 14 .481 2 1/2
Oakland 13 14 .481 2 1/2
Texas 10 15 400 4 1/2
Moitday's O amea

Boston 10, Detroit 6
Oaktand 7, Kansas City 5
Toronto S, Chicago White Sox 3
N.Y. Yankees 2, Cleveland 1
Only games scheduled
TUaaaay'a O amaa
Baltimore 7, Anaheim 6
N.Y. Yankees 4, Cleveland 2
Texas 8, Tampa Bay 1
Detroit 7. Boston 8, 12 innings
Toronto 4. Chicago White Sox i
Seattle 5. bliisiaseta 4
Kansas CHy 8. Oakland 7 ,10  inriings
Wadnaadsy'a Oamaa
N .Y  Yankee« (Cone 1-2) at Cleveland
(B u ib a S -i), 7 i)6p.m .
Anaheim (Om> 14t) at Baltimore (Johnson
0- 0), 7:06 p.m. ' '  ■
Dekroit (Weaver 0-8) at Boston (Schourek
1- 2), 7:05 p.m.
Texas (Clark 2-2) at Tampa Bay (Gooden
2- 0), 7:15 p.m.
Oakland (Heradia 2-2) at Kansas City 
(Suppan 1-2), 8:05 p.m.
SoMtle (Tomko 1-1) at »Annesota (Radke 
2-3), 8:05 p.m.
Toronto (Escobar 2-3) at Chicago White 
Sox (Baldwin 4-0), 8:05 p.m 
Thureday’s Oamaa
Artaheim (HiH 2-3) at Baltimore (Mussina 
1-2), 3:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Finley 3-0) at Toronto (Wells 4- 
1). 7 05 p m.
Texas (Loaiza 1-1) at Tampa Bay (Yan t- 
1), 7:15 p.m.
Oietroit (Nomo 1-1) at Minnesota (Milton 2- 
0). 8:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled

TRANSACTIONS
Tuesday's Sparta TranaactloiM

By TheAaae 
B A S EB A LL

ANAHEIM A N Q ELS -D esigna ted INF 
Keith Johnson for assignment 
KANSAS C ITY  R O YA LS -N am ed David 
Glass chairman ol the board. Placed Ruth 
Glass, Dan Glass, Donald Glass. Dayna 
Martz. Herk Robinson and Julia Irene 
Kauffman on the board. Named Robinson 
chief operating officer and Dan Glass 
president.
TAMPA BAY DEVIL R A YS -N am ed Scott 
Kelyman general manager ol St 
Petersburg of the FSL.
IteUofMl Lmmhm 
C H IC A G cJcU B S -O ptioned OF 
Roos' /alt Brown to Iowa of the Pacific 
Coast League.
M ONTREAL EXPO S-R ecalled RHP 
Jeremy Powell from Ottawa ol the 
baemational League. OpUoned INF Andy 
Powell to Ottawa.
PITTSBURG H PIRATES-Activated RHP
Jason Schmidt from the 15-day disabled 
list. Optioned RHP Brad Clontz to
Nashville of the PCL 
ST. LOUIS CAR D IN ALS-Placed 3B 
Fernando Tatis on the 15-day disabled list 
Recalled 1B-OF Larry Sutton from 
Memphis of the PCL.
B A S K E TB A LL
W omen's National Basketball 
Aaaodallon
W ASHINGTON M YSTICS-Announced F 
vaierie StW wW sH out the season for per
sonal reasons.
F O O TB A LL
National Football League 
H O U S TO N — Named Joel Patten college 
scout.
KANSAS C ITY  C H IE FS -N a m e d  Bill 
Kuharich diractor of pro personnel 
MIAMI D O LPH IN S-Signed WR Bert 
Emanuel to a one-year contract.
Canadian FoolbaN L eague

E O E R S -!CALGARY S TA M P EO ER S-Signe d RB 
Antonio Warren.
WINNIPEG BLUE B O M B ER S-Signed CB 
Lee Wiggins.
SOCCER
Malor Laagua Soccer
NEW YORK-NEW  JE R S E Y  M ET- 
R O S TA R S -W a ive d  0  Mohammad 
Khakpour.
C O LLEG E
KANSAS S TA TE — Susperxted Junior P-OF 
Kelvin Day aixl sophomore P Luke 
Robertson from the basebaH team indefi- 
mtaly for violating team rules.
KEN TUCKY STATE-N tottod Winston 
Bennett men's basketball coach. 
NEBRASKA W ESLEYA N -N am ed Brett 
Rosenbergar women's soccer CiMch 
RUTG ERS-Announcad baaketbaii F 
Shawn Hampton trattsferred to the school 
from Virginia Commonwealth and will be 
«Hgibi« for the 2001-02 ssaaon. 
SALISBURV STATCoNam ad Steve 
Holmes mants baabaMaH coach. 
SO UTH ER N  M ETHOOIST-Rainstatcd 
Junior Q Jeryl Saaaar and Junior G  Renaldo 
Bratton to tha man% basketball team. 
TEX A S — Aiswuncad man's basketball 
Junior Q  Lawienea WHNams left the team

TEXAS LUTHERAN-Announoed the 
retirement of Jim Shuler, man's basketball 
coach.
VALDOSTA S TA TE -N a m e d  KHey HiH 
woman's basketball coach.
W ESTER N  O R E G O N -N a m e d  Tkn Hills 
women's basketball coach.

RODEO

Mata (Hampton 2-4) at San Ffandaeo

. . .

10, Kaily Warden, Bellevue. Idaho, 
$17,272. 11. Pete Hawkins. Weatherford. 
Texas. $18.928. 12. Ken Lensegrav, Kyle. 
S.D., $15,883. 13. Denny klcLanahan. 
Canadian. Texas. $14,818. 14, Jason 
Jeter, Fort Worth, Texas, $14,285. 15. Jon 
Brackway. Mansfield. Texas, $14,258. 18. 
Davey Smekls Jr, Hanna, Atoarta, Canada. 
|1^4,035. 17, Cknt Corey, Powell Butte, 

$13,550. 18, Ron Leger, Crowley, 
$12.518. 19. D.J. Johnson.

Hutchinson. Kan., $11.602. 20. Deb
(Sreerxxjgh. Red Lodge. IMont, $11.504 
S T U N  W R ES TU N G
1, Byron Walker, Ennis. Texas. $40.281 2. 
Rope livers. VSn. Texas. $24.492 3,

ThomFrank Thompson.
$24.492

Cheyettna. Wyo.,
$23,242. 4, Bryan Fields. Conroe. Texas. 
$22,838. 5. klarvln Dubose, Lampasas. 
Texas, $22,338. 6. Teddy Johrmon. 
Checotah, Okla.. $21,645 7. Garrett 
Nokes, McCook. Nab.. $20,307 8. Luke 
Brwiquinho. Loe Alwnos. CaNf.. $19.209 
9. Marty MusH, Crescent. Okla., $17,017. 
to. Cash Myers, Athens, Texas. $17.599.
11. Ota Barry, Checotah. Okla.. $10.076.
12. Tommy Cook,. Haber City. Utah. 
$15,809. 13. J.D. Crouse, Canon City, 
Colo., $15,632. 14. Chad Biesemeyer, 
SlephenviHe, Texas. $15,328. IS. Steve 
Duhon, Sonora. Texas. $15,177. 16. Jeff 
CorbeHo, Iowa. La., $14,505. 17, Birch 
Negaard, Buflalo. S.D.. $14,388 18. TW . 
Parker. Werxiell. Idaho. $14,003. 19. Sean 
Mulligan. Laramie. Wyo., $12,933. 20, 
Vinca Walker, Oakdale. CaNf.. $12,554 
SAD D LE BRONC RIDING
1. Billy Etbauer. Ree Heights. S D., 
$71,299. 2. Rod Hay. Wildwood. Alberta. 
$40,871 3. Dan Mortensen. Manhattan. 
Mont., $35.959 4. T C  Holloway. Eagle 
Butte, S.D., $23,2i97 5. Scott Johnston, 
GusUne. Texas. $23.059. 6. Red Lemirrel. 
Mud Butte, S.D., $22,918 7. Cliff Norris. 
Glazier, Texas, $22.894. 8, Tom Reeves. 
Eagle Butte. S D . $20.604. 9. Bret Franks. 
G o ^ w e ll. Okla . $19.468 10. Ryan
Mapston. Geyser. Mont., $18.966. 11. 
Robert Etbauer. Goodwell, Okla . $16.291 
12, Todd Hipsag, Firth. Neb . $15.972 13. 
Guy Shapka, Alix. Alberta, $15,805 14. 
Steve Dollarhide. Wikieup, Ariz.. $15.637 
15. Rod Warren, Valley View, Alberta. 
$14,543. 16. Chance Dixon, Ellensburg. 
Wash., $13.908 17. Dan Erickson. La 
Junta. C o k ). $11,618 18. Bobby Griswold. 
Moore. Okla.. $11,372. 19. Ross Kreulzer. 
Maple Creek. Saskatchewan. $11.276. 20. 
Brian BiNings, Peoa, Utah. $11.004 
C A LF  ROPING
1. Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Texas. $50.498
2. Blair Burk. Durant. Okla . $35.024 3. Ty 
Hays. Weatherford. Okla . $31,274 4. 
Cody OhI. Orchard. Texas. $27,910 5. 
Justin Maass. Giddings. Texas. $27.072
6, Brent Lewis. Pinon, N.M . $23,609 7, 
Clay Cerny. Eagle Lake. Texas. $21.909
8. Joe Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. $20.209
9. Trevor Brazile. Decatur. Texas. $19.252
to, Jeff Chapman. Athens, Texas. 
$18,138. 11. Justin Nulisch. Huntsville. 
•Texas, $18,007. 12 Shawn Franklin. 
Wetumka. Okla . $16.827 13. Tim Pharr. 
Resaca. Ga.. $16.288. 14. Johnny
Emmons. Grandview. Texas. $15.359 15. 
Todd Gould, Livingston. Ala.. $13.355 16. 
Ricky Canton. Cleveland. Texas. $13.127
17, Tony Reina. Brazoria, Texas. $13.075
18, Glenn Breaux. Crowley. La.. $12.811
19, Kan Bacque, Scott. L a . $12.806 20. 
Jim Bob Mayes. Elgin. Texas. $12.761 
TEA M  ROPING (HEADING)
1. Speed Williams. Jacksonville, Fla., 
$38.207 2. Matt Tyler Weatherford.
Texas. $34.119 3. Wnde Wheatley.
Hughson. C;alif.. $27,040 4. Kevin
Stewart, Glen Rose. Texas. $19,667 5. 
Bobby Hurley. Ceres, Calif., $16,530 6. 
Steve Purcalla. Hereford. Texas. $17.876
7, Daniel Green. Oakdale. Calif. $16,693
8. Jason Stewart. Royal City._ Wash . 
$16.396 9. Charles Po oue. Ringling. 
Okla.. $14.783 10 Doyle Gellerman. 
Nampa, Idaho, $14,560. 11. Johnnie 
Philipp. Washington. Texas. $12,763. 12. 
Tee Woolman. Llano. Texas. $12.609. 13,
Paul Pataka. Lexington. Okla., $12,437. 
14, John Philipp. Washington, Texas.
$11.999 15, Turtle Powell. Alpine. Texas. 
$11.979 16. Joe Beaver. Huntsville.
Texas. $10,697. 17, J.D. Yates. Pueblo. 
Colo.. $10.676 18. David Key. Ledbetter. 
Texas. $9.324. 19. ChaiKe Kelton.. Mayer, 
Ariz . $8,726. 20. Billy Stephens.
Channing. Texas. $7.790 
TEA M  ROPING (HEELING)
I. Rich Skelton. Llano. Texas, $38.207 2
Clay O'Brien Cooper. Glen Rose. Texas. 
$34.119. 3. Kyle Lockett. Ivanhoe. Calif. 
$27.040. 4. Marlin Lucero. Stephenville, 
Texas. $19.667. 5. Monty Joe Petska. 
Turlock. Calif . $18.530 6. Kory Koontz. 
Sudan. Texas. $17,876 7. Tyler Magnus. 
Llano. Texas. $17.168. 8. Britt Bockius. 
Claremore. Okla . $14.783 9. Bucky
Campbell. Prosser. Wash . $14,543 10. 
Trevor Brazile. Decatur. Texas. $14.076
I I ,  Nick Rowland. Antlers. Okla . $12.763
12, Allen Bach. Valley Home. Calif .
$12.551 13. Cory Petska, Lexington.
Okla . $12,437 14. John Paul Lucero. 
Villanueva. N M . $11.979. 15. Kirt Jones. 
Lubbock. Texas. $11,356. 16. Arles
Pearce. Washington. Texas. $10,859 17. 
Bret Gould. Pollok. Texas. $10.697 18. 
Tooter Flack Jr. Bryan. Texas. $9.850 19 
Cody Guess. Colorado City. Texas. 
$9.324. 20. John Folmer. Lubbock. Texas. 
$9.031
B A R R EL RACING
1. Sherry Cervi. Maraña. Ariz . $30.308 2. 
Charmayne James. Gustine. Texas. 
$24.787 3. Gloria Freeman. Calhoun.
Ga , $23.296 4. Janet Stover. Rusk. 
Texas,' $23.229 5. Kristie Peterson.
Elbert, (kilo . $19.944 6. Kelly Yates. 
Pueblo. Colo . $18,327. 7, Tami Fontenot. 
Ethel, La , $16.384 8, Tona Wright,
Moriarty. N.M . $15.315 9. Amy Dale. 
Graham. Wash . $14.080 10. Darlene 
Kasper. Von Ormy. Texas. $13.096 11. 
Talina Bird. Post. Texas. $12.154 12. . 
Sharon Kobold. Big Horn, Wyo , $12.101
13, Kay Blandtord. Sutherland Springs. 
Texas. $12.051 14. Danyelle Campbell. 
Washington, Utah. $11.728 15. Mary Alter. 
Pocatello. Idaho. $11.606 16. Kim West. 
Oklahoma City. Okla., $11.578 17. Karan 
Renshaw. Glasgow. K y . $11.376. 18. 
Rachael Myllymaki. Arlee. Mont., $11.305 
19. Melissa Hubier. Cleveland. Texas. 
$11,262. 20, Denise Adams. Lufkin. Texas. 
$11,039

B U LL RIDING
1. Shane Drury. Weatherford. Okla., 
$33.653. 2. Tyler Fowler. Theodore. Ala . 
$31.722 3. Jesse Bail. Goodwell. Okla . 
$28,021 4. Danell Tipton. Spencer. Okla., 
$26,642 5. Dan Wolfe. Redmond. Ore., 
$25.662 6. Mike Moore. Wellington. Ck>k>. 
$18.268 7, Kagan Siren. Bozeman. Mont., 
$18,063. 8. Fred Boettcher. Rice Lake.

By Tfia Aaaoalalad Piaaa 
Throuah April so 
A LL-ARO UN D
1, Trevor Brazile, Decatur. Texas. $39.755.
2. Cody OM. Orchard. Texas, $34,569. 3.
Cash Myars, Athens, Texas, $33.670 4. 
Jess« BaH. Goodwell. Okla. $32,564 5. 
Joe Beaver, Hunisvill«. Texas, $30,908 6. 
Garrett Nokes. McCook, Nab., $28.185 7. 
Scott Johnaion. OuaOna, TOxas, $28,982. 
8, J.D. Crouaa, Canon City, Colo, 
$38.007. 0. Guy ABan, Lbvington. N.M., 
$81,B40. 10. BaOba Paachsil. Laporie. 
Texas, $19.008. n ,  Dan Erlokson. La 
Junta. Colo., ito J B f . 12. Hatbari Tharlot. 
PopiarvM«. M M ., $18,040 13. Karl
Goulding, OunÌ bi, OMa.. $18,413 14. 
Curtis CassMy, OonlMa. A8>orta. $17,508 
IS. Marty Baokar, Manybanie«. Alberta, 
$t7,l79. t6. Tea Woolman, Llano. Taxes, 
$ti.77l. 17. J.D. Yales. Pueblo. Colo.. 
$15,088 18, Robarl Bowars, Brooks. 
Albefi«. $15.947. 10. »«Ik« Bears, PoweM 
Butte, Ore., $15,007. 20. Jason Evans. 
HuntsvMle. Texas, $14,791.
BAREBACK RIDING
1, Maik Gomao. Mckaraon. Kpn • $83.0to.
2, James Boudreaux. Cuaro, Texas. 
$20,81$ 8. Oanan Ctarka. WsWhsriord. 
Texas. $20,200. 4 Larry Sandvick. 
Kayo««. Wyo., $82.683. 5. Soon Culvar. 
Grandvlaw. Wtoh., $80,781. - « .  William 
PIBman 8, Ptarancia. M»m ., $19,204. 7 
Eric Mtouton, Waalhariord, Okla., $18,672 
8. Jallroy CoMns. Radflald. Kan.. $18.S11 
0. frlark Garran. Nisland. 8.D.. $17,800

Wis., $18,038. 0. Ty Reeder, Corinne. 
Utah. $17.636. 10, Kelly Armstrong, Big

'VMley. Alberta. $17,129 11. Mike Petty. 
Zephyr, Texas. $16,267. 12. Russ Kling. 
KHId«^, N.D., $16,141. 13. Josh O'Byme. 
Glen Rose. Texas. $16.127 14. Rocky 
McDonald. El Paso. Texas. $15.036 15. 
Casey Baize. San Angelo. Texas, $14.886
16. Gregory Potter. Whitt. Texas. $14.836
17, Jason Legler. Loveland. Colo .
$14.670. 18, Justin Daugherty. College 
Station. Texas. $14,416. 19, Garth
Oldfield, frlilo. Alberta. $14,233 20. Robert 
Bowars. Brooks, Alberta, $12,285.

STEER ROPMG
1, Guy ANen, Lovington, N.M., $14,434. 2. 
Rocky Patterson, ffratt. Kan., $ 12.002. 3. 
J.B , Whatley. QMdendal«. Taxas. $7,144
4, Cody Ohl. Ochard, Texas. $6.880. 5. 
Trevor BrarazHe. Decatur. Texas. $6.427 6. 
MIk« Beers, Powell Butte, O r«.. $8,870 7. 
Jim Davis, AbUena, Texas. $8,828. 8. 
Buster Record Jr, Buffalo, Okla., $5,574. 
9. J.D. Yales. Pueblo. Colo.. $8,200. 10, 
Caah Myars, Athens, Texas, $4,883 11. 
Rod Hartnass, Pawhuska. Okla., $4,843. 
f t ,  Lao CampbaH. AmafHlo. Taxas. 
$4,420. 13. Tee Woolman. Uano, Texas, 
$4,102 14. klarty Jonas, Hobbs, N M , 
$3,648.15. Roy Coopar, ChHdress. fixas, 
$3,430. 18, Jason Evans. Huntaville, 
Texas. $3.345. 17. J.P, WKkait. Salksaw. 
Okla., $3,280 18. Harold Bumguardnar, 
Bums. Wyo.. $3,202 10. David Felton. 
Weatharford, Texas. $2,694. 20, Jay 
Sanare, Buffalo. Okla., $2,872
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Senate fails to must votes to send nation’s nuclear waste to Nevada
WASHINGTON (AP) —  C3wlk 

tq> another one for Nevada.
The state's two senators won 

the latest round Ibesday in the 
km ^ ongoing oongresshxial strug
gle over whether to ship thou
sands of tons of nudear waste to 
the Nevada desert for storage.

By a  64-35 vote, the Senate 
hdled to  override President 
Q lnton's veto last month of legis
lation that called for sending waste 
now at power plants in 31 states to 
a centnu N e^ d a facility as soon as 
2007. The vote was three senators 
short o f the two-thirds needed.

Supporters of the bill hdd out 
hope tor another vole later this 
yeat bid Nevada's lawmakers said 
they're confident they wfll again 
pr^aiL

"W e have 34 votes» «ve w ill 
ahfvays have 34 votes»" vowed Sen. 
Harry Reid» D-Nev^ referring to

U.S. Postal Service Breast Cancer 
Stamp to be discontinued in July

The United States Postal Service recently 
aniKMinced it w ill discontinue its Breast Cancer 
Research Stamp July 29. This first-ever postage 
stamp —  issued to raise money for breast cancer 
reseuch —  was introduced m July 1998. The 
stam p's purpose is to encourage voluntary sup
port of medical research h » 'b re ^  caiuer and seUs 
for 40-cents with 7-oents per stamp donated to 
breast cancer research, according to Am arillo 
Postmaster Dave Sanderson.

To date, the Postal Service has raised $10.9 m il
lion in an attem pt to fund research for the devas
tating disease that threatens the lives of thousands 
of women (and men) ead i year.

The Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation 
and The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer C en tei 
rep<Ml:

—One in eight women w ill develop breast can
cer;

—Breast cancer is the leading cancer am ong 
American women and is second only to lung can-

cer in cancer deaths;
—Breast cancer accounts for 30 percent of all 

new cancer cases in women;
— T̂his year an estim ated 175,000 women and 

1,300 men will develop breast cancer;
— Approximately 44,000 women and 400 men 

will die of breast cancer eadi year.
From now until May 19, the Postal Service will 

participate in a nationwide promotion to raise 
awareness of the Breast Cancer Research Stamp 
by promoting a M other's Day campaign. The 
e m it is designed to m otivate Americans to pur
chase the stamps to give as a gift or for the use of 
m ailing M other's Day cards.

The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
w ill present an inform ation display area about 
breast cancer at its main office fo Amarillo. The 
diw lay w ill run through July 29.

For more inform ation, call M artha Jordan, U.S. 
Postal Service, 468-1611, or visit @  www.harring- 
toncc.org.

the' minimum needed to sustain a 
presidential veto.

Congress has been trying for 
years to estdiUah a tem poniy stor
age sile for used reactor fu a  now 
kept at 72 nudear jpower [rfants 
around the country, ¿dentists con
tinue to study a permanent under
ground burial site for the waste at 
Vuoca Mountain, also in Nevada, 
about 90 miles northwest of Las

time, both the Senide and 
House for the first time passed the 
legislation, but both votes were 
shyofbd r 
President 
b lo d cit

Supporters of the bill argue that 
the government had promised to 
assum e responsibility for the 
waste, but so far has ailed  to do 
so, leaving dectrk utilities in the 
lurch.

"W e simply cannot allow (toe 
nudear industry) to s trä n g  on ia  
own waste without a viable alter
native," Sen. Frank Murkowski, R- 
Alaska, chief sponsor of the bill, 
said during four hours of debate 
Tliesday.

Murkowksi urged his fellow 
senators "to  put this issue behind 
us for once and for all" and 
accused the White House of refus
ing to address the issue of nudear 
waste disposal.

Without a central storage fadli-

ty  H id M uikow ikt the country 
would have "80 minl-Ybooa moun
tains" that aren't designed for 
longtorm  storage of waste and 
win remain higjuy radioactive for 
thousands of years.

But Reid and Sen. Richard 
Bryan, D-Nev., maintained that the 
waste can be kept in dry ra«lat at 
reactor sites for as lonig as 100 
years, and by then other approach
es to waste disposal could be 
devdoped. Most p eo (^  in Nevada 
are vdtemently opposed to toe

prwposad sh^imento.
The IsgisWion requires toe gov- 

enuncnt to begin sh 
from reactor sites 
2007 if  toe Nudear 
Commisskm issues a Hoenac for a 
permanent waste repository at 
nicca Mountain.

lliesd a/ s Senate try at overrid
ing Qlnton's veto was even d oav 
than the numbers suagested, 
prompting supporters of toe mea
sure to hold out hope for another 
try later this year.

r
I T  I l K  M B I M B I P m  I

QMMN MMQÎ  WULIIKY V O IR  I ¡MMTOSMVQir

Myth*. Rumor*. Misktform*tk>n. The l*ct i*, tf you ara tick or Iniurad and admAtad to th* 
hoapttal. the absolute number one priority is to save your Hf*. Organ artd/iievu* donation 
can b* considarad only If you die and after your f ^ l ly  has bean consdRad. Don't lat 
bad information keep you from making a great decision. Call 1-B00-355-SHARE or visit 
www.sharayourllfe.org for honest information on organ donation.

1 M N T I V M

Coalition on O rgan & Tissue Donation CoWIWn on Ogw I
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Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

Neighborhood Watch works!

Danny Cowan

BEAimCONTROL C o i- 
meiict sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.304 Christine, 669-3848

T R E E  trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. M o w ii». Garage 
cleanup. 665-3672.

$ Special Notices 14s Plumbing/Heat
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Paaipa N c ^  MUST be 
placed tbroikgb the Pam
pa News onice Only.

10 Lost/FtNind

R E W A R D  Lost Female 
Border Collie, north of 
Skellytown, Sat. Apr. 22. 
No uijp, only a tick collar. 
848-2163 or 662-8145. 
You will be compensated 
for your time and effort.

L O S T ; Nokia 918 Ceil 
Phone in leather caie on 
Lea Street. $20 reward. 
Call 669-7850.___________

11 Fiiuindal

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095________________

14d Carpentry

C U S T O M  hornet, addi- 
lioru, retnodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Commiction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD D O O R  
R EPAIR  Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

A D D ITIO N S , remodeling, 
roofing, cabineu, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike A l- 
bus, 665-4/ . -

op.
W . Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

JA C K ’S ' 'numbi1i|^~Hcai- 
ing. New constniction, re
pair. remodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems insullcd. 665-71 IS.

Larry Baker 
PlamMng

Heating/ A ir Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

N O W  HIWTNG. Sirioin 
Stockade is looking for 
mature wait staff, who 
know the customer is # 1. 
Part gnd full lime posi
tions avail. Apply in per
son 2-4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Thurs. ^ n io r  Citizens 
welcome. 518 N. Hobart. 
EOE.

//4.

Í pairs. F 
Oorson

*0J2 *
sandblu

665^33.

A L L  types home repair- 
additions. remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
U r r y  Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

A D D ITIO N S , remodeling, 
all types of home repain. 
25 yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholsie^, 
walls, ceilinis. Quality 
doesn't cosi...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341, Free esiimales.

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair oM fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
689-7769.

H O U S E  movement? 
Cracks in brick or walk? 
Doon won't close? Call 
Childen Brothen Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
Tx.

A-1 Lawn A  Janitorial 
Service. Resi. A  Comm. 
Phone (806)663-5923. We 
offer many tasks!________

14n Painting

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, cxierior.Minor re- 

lirs. P n t esiimales. Bob

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
meni, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy, 665-0504.________

19 Situations

W IL L  C L E A N  HO USES, 
$ 7 /hr. C A L L  669-6681

HÔÜSË“ Ciëâning '̂W-
7377 leave message.

N E E D  a babysitter for the 
summer? M on-Fri. Call 
Tiffany Piesson 669-2801.

21 Help Wanted

D R IV ER S  needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have C lu s  
A  C D L , 2 yn. exp., good 
driving rec., off weekends 
A  holidays. Bonuses A  
major mc^cal pd. Gone 
Tracking 800-435-38.36

JO IN  a growing team. 
Now taking applications 
for E X P E R IE N C E D  
V A L V E  TE C H N IC IA N S . 
Salary. Bonuses, Compa
ny Benefits and Safely In
centives. (915)689-6341.

S IV A L L S  Inc., needs 
welder/ fabricators, expJ 
welding/ drag tests req.! 
663-7111 Hwy. 60 W „  
Pampa, Tx .

H O M EW O R K E R S  need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I -  
800-426-3^2 Ext. 5200

exp. We pabM, 
>lui, drywall, lex- 

iwe, commL, residemial.

14rPk> w ln^anl

LA W N  SERV ICE. Reas, 
rales. Free quotes. We 
have all iwccessary equip, 
ind. a nclor!66S-4900.

R O B E R TS O N  Ditching 
Co. in Dumas T X  needs 
equipment operaiers/1a- 
buren. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4796 Mon- 
day-Priday 8-3.

D R IVER S A  
M E C H A N IC S  N EED ED ; 
Barry Smith Transport is 
now hiring exp. Over the 
Road truck drivers and 
mechanics. D r i t m  pull
ing reefer, flatbed A  live
stock trailers. Clean C D L  
a must. Pay suuts at 23%, 
going up to 25%. Benefits 
are good. A  trucks contrib
ute to yow  pride. We need 
team drivers A single 
drivers. Mechanics must 
have at least 3 years expe
rience Mid own your own 
hand tools. Pay is depend
ing on exp. On Mon. thru 
Fn. contact Jeff Leonard 
in Ouymon, OUa. at 580- 
468-5400, or Stacey Gla- 
ziei; in Hennessey, Okla. 
at 40S-85.V2266 between 
7 ajm.-6 p.m. On week
ends, contact Larry Dunn 
M 806-273-7432.

S T. Ann's Nursing Home 
is accepting appli. for F .T . 
3-11 Charge Nurse. Great 
benefits, insurance, retire
ment. meals furoished. car 
expense. Apply in person. 
Spur 293, off Hwy. 60 in 
f^handle.

A S S IS T A N T  ^ L E S -  
M A N A G ER , Saber Man
agement. L L C  of Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for dircci-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

O IL H E L D  Rouslatoul 
Experience Required 
W O  Operating Co. 
Highway 132 West •

B A B Y S ir f r a  needed for 
Summer, w/ driven li
cense, for 6 A  12 yr. old. 
Aft. 5:30 p.m. 665-7923

N E ED  couple to live A  
work on Ranch, in Roberts 
Co. Exp. in houseclcan- 
ing/ yaid maint, req. Also 
n ^  part-time cook. Only 
hard workers need apply. 
Call 665-2994,1. message.

H E L P  wanted House 
Cleaning, Cook Meals, 
must drive 669-1896.

50 Building Suppl.

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

________ 669-6881________

55 Landscaping

W E S T  Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277_________

57 Things To Eat

B E E F  packs. Porte packs. 
Homemade m usm cs . 
Ground Beef 99e lb. Clini 
A  Sons, 1421 N. Hobarc 
665-2823

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
prevented. Queen S w e »  
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

A N T IQ U E "a o c k  RepaTc 
■ulh. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Lairy Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

B L A C K  topper ^ 1 1 , fits 
89 step side $250, 669- 
7388.

FREE 30 cinderMocks, u- 
haul, 12x12.665-8289.

69a Garage Sales

2 Family Yard Sale, 
Thurs., Fri. 8-6, Sat. until 
noon. Lots of misc. 342 
Canadian.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

I or 2 bedroom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Clean-Water pd. 
669-9817

B E A U T IF U L L Y  f ^ is h  
cd I bedrooms starting at 
$.335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on

W . Somerville,
Apts.
. 665-7149.

M O V IN G  sale A  garage 
sale. Furniture of all types, 
Iv’s, washer A  dryer, lawn 
edger, clothes, picnic ta
ble, bricks, bccnic babies. 
319 N. [fevis. Thurs. A  
Fri. 8 a.m.-Saturday 8 
noon.

Open M o-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
l(> -4 ,S ul-4 .

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W .D .
Bills paid. Lakeview 
Apts.
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

C O R P O R A TE  Units. 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washcr/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments

1004 S. Nelson, Moving 
Sale, 2 br/den house for 
rent $300 mo., antique up
right piano, southwest 
hide-a-bed couch, weather 
guard side tool boxes, 
dressers, clothes, toys A  
much more. Thurs. A  Fri. 
8am-?

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up lo 9 months of rent 
will spply lo purchase. It's 
all ngni nere in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

80 Pets & Suppl.

C A N IN E  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

P E T  Patch, 866 W . Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fiesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A  cal food.

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat appointments avail.

A K C  Chinese Pugs, bom 
2-15-00. Fawn. Perfect 
family pel. $.300. 665- 
3438.

EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

C H O W / H U S K E Y  
rs lo give away. 

1.663-936¿.
puppie
Brown

mix
517

irowning.

F R E E  Kittens, to go 
homes. Call 663-3231

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W . Francis 665-3.361

CfiJUCH A  loveseal, 3 
yrs. old $3()0, full sz. bed 
A  dresser $100., 1116 
Neel Rd. 665-9642 Iv.m.

69M bc. ________

ADVBRUSING MM*rt- 
■I lo be placed la ike 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed ihrMak the Paai- 
pa News Omce Oaly.

Tn i r r n e t a c c e s s -
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

EOwurHOuImo OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised 

rein it subject to the 
Federal Fsir Hopsing 
Act, which makes it ille- 

to advertise "sny 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intemkm to make any 
such prefeicnee, limita' 
tkm, or ditcriminaiian.' 
Stale law alto forbids 
discrimmaiion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowhi|ly accept any 
adveriitin| for real etuue 
which is in violaiion of 
die law. A ll persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised arc 
available on an equal op- 
poriunity basis.

E X T R A  clean I bdrs. 
w/spplianccs, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8525.

O N E  bedroom, brick, ga
rage apt. $250 ino., bills 
pd. 665-4842.____________

%  Unhirn. Apts.

$50 DEPOSIT
Seleci 2 bedrooms 

Lakeview Apartments 
260UN. Hobart 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 ■moT.“ $ iM  
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219. •

C A P R O C K  Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluiled availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No applicaiion fee. 
1601 W . Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8;.30- 
3:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

G W E N D O L E N  ^ z a  
Apts., I A  2 bdr., u s , heat 
A  water incl., .L6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.

LR O . I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, $230 mo. -f 
elec., $100 dep. 13.34 N. 
Coffee. 663-7322, 883- 
2461.____________________

98 Unftirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 hr., I block from PHS, 
inside compleiety redone, 
stove, refng., $250 mo. 
662-9520,665-4270

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $.350 
669-6881 or 669-6973

Why Rem?
Ow n Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

4 bdr., 2 ba„ dbl. gar., 
brick house, nice yard, 
near PHS. for lease. $750 
mo. negotiable. 665-4842

3 bdr., 1214 E. Francis, 
$225 month .plus deposit. 
Call 665-2254.

1910 Beech, 2 br. dup. gar 
414 W . Browning, 2 br.. I 
ba.$300 each, $200 dep. 
Lease. 665 7618

LARGE^3 bdr. brick, i i/‘2 
ba., c b/a. Irg. gar., fence, 
Travis sch. Realtor 665 
4180.

23.36 ^ ' r y "  Ellen: 3 br, 2 
ba, dbl gar., cen.H/A, 
fenced. $700 mo. $400 
dep ■ lease 665-6000.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

T U M B L E W E E D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665
2450.____________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

O FF IC E  Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

E X E C U T IV E  Office, bills 
paid. $250 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher

3 bdr., all. gar., new car
net. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.

~  b Ö O W Ö Ö D  LA N E“  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. CoiiKr lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $92.5K. Jannie
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.

U N IQ U E  “2 br.. T “ ba' 
home, single gar. Newly 
remodeled. Great loca- 
tion. $27,500.665-6215

105 Acreage

32 ac., beautiful location 
for home/cabin w/ tremen
dous wildlife; deer, tur
key, quail, dove, w/ large 
Itecs, view of Canadian 
River, 3 mi. ne. of Canadi
an, Lake Marvin Rd. 806- 
323-5220 hm., .32.3-5241

114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobatt 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

115 Trailer Parks

T U M B L E W E E D  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

ll6M ob lk H om ,s
669-0007

2 bdr. good floor plan, re
duced for right person.
Call 669-6932 after 5.

2 br., I ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin disl., new 
carpel, elec., insulation.
$14,900. 3.36-992-9870,
665-3597

4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpel, coveted patio. 665- 
3943.

Jim Davidson. Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863, 669-0007 
www.jimd2 l.com

B E A U T IF U L  br. home, 
outside of Canadian, Buf
falo Hills, approx. 2000 
sq. ft.. 3-2 w/ landscaped 
yard, great view of river 
valley. (Consider trade. 
806-.323-5220, 32.3-5241.

D IR T  CHEAP!
4br., 2.5 ba., 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on 
5 lots! (100’ X 170’ total) 
needs work. Located at the 
corner of McBeeiie & 
Water St. in Miami. I'm  
A S K IN G  for $9900 (just 
make an offer). E A S Y  FI
N A N C IN G  A V A IL A 
B LE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
@1-800-757-9201 x7582 
M F.

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(^a lity  Car

B Y  Owner 2517 Fir, 4 
bdr., 2 ba., sprinkler sys., 
dbl gal*., stor. bldg., 2119 
Sq. ft. $119,000. 665 
0780. Nice!

By Owner, 
Dr., 4 bdr., 2

D oug B oyd Motor C o. 
"On "nie Spot FinaiKing" 
821 W . Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- “  
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Caditlac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

¡98.3 full size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

FOR Sale
2745 Aspen ____________________
1/2 be., 2018 sq. ft., new 95 Camry L 6 . 52,000 mi., 
llumbing. AppraiKd taupe w/ gold package, ex

tra clean, new tires, 
$12,500. 669-1718 aft. 5

plumbing.
)I07,00(), priced to sell at 
$97.000. 665-1643 8-6 
p.m., 669-.3060 aft. 6 p.m.

jwmkT rom $ ^
Foreclosed A  repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. .3.345.

H O U S E  for m Ic . Good 
deal. Call 88.3-7681.

121 Trucks

O W N ER  will carry 2 bd. 
I bl. all. gar, steel siding, 
f. bKkyaid. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. W ill consider rent.

3bdr.,'2ba.
801 Christy 
$450 mo.
662-9520,665-4270

2 bdr., appifiances.“  Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. 4 
$130 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7522 or 88!(-2461.

1017 Mary E U c i iy r  Ì/2-2 
11.30 Christine 2 -1-1 cNa 
Your choice $450 md. 
$.300 dep. 669-7682

O nkJK
Moru P O W ER  to you:

669-0007

89 Ford F 150 4x2, auto., 
air, 351. high mileage. 
$.3000. 665-5.301. 665- 
1107 after 6 p.m.

1983 full size, cusiomized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.
84 f ^ g c  lYosjmlor p/u, 
.360 all power. (L'lean. 665- 
2807, 2621 Comanche
•89 Dodge T)akoU. 4WD, 
topper, 55 K miles. 665- 
8818 after 4 p.m.
9T  Ciievy Silverado ExT. 
Cab, low mileage. Great 
buy! Call 669-6547.

124 Tires A Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665 8444.

H ER E’S  
M Y CAR D

J o h n so n  B u sin es s  &  F in a n c ia l  
S e r v ic e s

T ax Planning • T ax Return Preparation • Bookkeepinc Services 
Investments

Muiual Funds/ ANNurrm/ Stocks/ Bonds/ CD’s 
1224 N. Horart, NBC PlazaII, Sutte7 

P.O. Box 2313 Pampa, TX 79066-2313
D avid r I Johnson R . L yle Johnson

($06) 665-7701 • FAX ($06) 665-1112
SecuriUt* Offiiftd Through Lltuco/ Privat* Ladgn Financial Strvlcaa 

Mnnlwr NASD/ 9PC

"Particular C leaning For Particular People* 
24 Hour Drop Window 

Drive Up Door

Uyua C ianeró

1642 N. Hobart 
806-669-7600

806-665-2617
806-665-6761
806-665-7785

H&S
Heating & A ir  Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE, CO M M ERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

1118 W. K«ntuclcy • Pampa, T « x u
TACLA004138C ____________

L&K C u s t o m  B a l i n g

REUBEN BAG G ER M AN  
2 4 8 - 7 4 4 5  d a y  

LA C Y K O TA R A  
S 3 7 - 3 2 S 7  N IG H T

C o ï 4

n e r o

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in i i ie  P a m p a  

News Classified Section

Call
to place your ad

http://www.harring-toncc.org
http://www.harring-toncc.org
http://www.sharayourllfe.org
http://www.jimd2l.com
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Two teens die in fiery suicide at scene of brother’s death
EAST HADOAM, Qmn. (AP) 

— ThcfL* wciv iH» skid fnarkM in 
htmi of the tree.

The twti teen-age boys who 
dnive a R>rd Bronco straight at 
the giant spruce and died in a 
fiery crash early Monday had 
made clear their terrible Inten
tions in cell phon«.' giHidbyes a 
few minutes earlier.

Tell t>ur paamts we love them, 
the boys told friends.

Them — at the same tree where 
his 1 ivyear-i>ld bn>ther died in a' 
car crash six months ago — 13- 
year-i>ld Michael Dombn>wski 
and his 1 f»-year-old friend Jeffrey

Barton ended their lives in this 
town about 20,, miles from 
Hartford.

Friends said a grief-stricken 
Michael had planned his death as 
a tribute to the elder brother he 
idolized. He was Ux> young even 
to drive. Jeff, whom friends 
described as troubled, joined 
Michael cnit of friendship.

"This just ca'ated a situation 
where we're starting to ask our
selves, 'Why East Haddam?"' 
said Sch(H>l Superintendent 
Steven Durham.

The true, which s U x k I  on the 
lawn at the First Church of

Christ, was cut down Monday 
afternoon for fear it would 
beaxne a magnet for more sui
cides. '

Church leaders had planned to 
cut it down sooner, but had left it 
standing as a memorial to Daniel 
Dombrowski and Hunter 
Daniels, both 15, who died Nov. 6 
when a car driven by a third teen
ager struck the tree. The driver of 
that car, 19-year-old Jason 
Duplin, faces two charges of 
manslaughter with a motor vehi
cle while intoxicated.

State police believe Michael 
and Jeff had been planning the

suicides for some time, but it is 
not clear how long, when their 
friends found tx>t or whether any 
adults were informed, said Sgt. 
Stephen Ostroski.

A friend, K^itlin Mullarkey, 
had written them a note urging 
them to find some other way to 
show their love for Daniel, The 
Hartford Courant reported. "I 
don't know why they felt like 
they had to do this," she said.

Late Suixlay night, after mak
ing calls to a n u n ^ r  of friends, 
the boys tix>k Michael's father's 
Bn>nco. Shortly after 3 a.m. 
Monday, after making additional

calls friMTi the car —̂ at oix.' point 
telling friends that they had 
taken scxne pills to duj| the pain 
of the ¿rash — they steered the 
SUV toward the tree.

At the moment of the crash, 
(xie of the boys may have been on 
the phone with a girlfriend, 
Ostnxiki said.

Police don't know how fast 
they were going. But the vehicle 
burst into flames and was 
destroyed. Pieces of metal and

f;las8 were melted into the sur- 
ace of the road.

The inferno was so intense that 
fire marshals aa* investigating

K u e  bÊîT

Blue bell 
Ice Cream

1/2 Gallon Aesortad

The Other

Fork Loin Chops

99
ifori lb.

G R O U N D  B E E F

Red Globe Regular 
Ground Beef

5 lb.

lb.

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Albertson*© A+ 
' Soda

12 pack. 12 ox. Can», Aaot. Flavors

10 lb. Baa 
Charcoal

Albartaonla Regular or Moaejuite

t
each

I’l'ii f s  I lt)M ti\<v I lilirsd.iN. M.i\ I. 1Î0M0 onl\.
i .>mmI \t >>»itt Ml . \'ii.>rillo III nU'it. I>« itiv<’ii. Kill* m

w I iihltiH k Mr Kiniirv. Mlill.niil iM rss.t S.tn Vniirln.

I» n ipir k.»iM VV M h it.1 I .»Its. I\ Ir i  .t»u! W .u n \|Im rtsons S ln ir

Ini.tltnns I Mint Hî tils Mt \i t\i il

AVAILABLE: Each of thMa advartisad ttema is raquirsd to ba raadHy available tor sale at or 
below the advertised price in each Aliertson’s store except as specifically noted in this ad.

RAIN C H EC K : W e strive to have on hand sufficlant stock of advertised marcharxJiaa. H 
for any reason we are out of etoek, a RAIN C H E C K  wHI be issued enabling you to buy the * 
item at the advertlaed prk)e as soon as n becomes available.

:he possibility that the boys had 
kNKHxl the car with flammable
the
kx
materials.

The ntedical examiner's office 
ruled the deaths suicides 
Tuesday. 'The bi>ys' families have 
declined to aimment.

"It's  always an unfortunate 
evemt when ytxjths have perma
nent solutions to temptirary 
problems," Ostnlski said.

Suicide is the third-highest 
cause of death for people ages 15 
to 24, and the touilh-highest 
among children ages 10 h> 14. 
The suicide rate for children in 
the lower age gnxjp has more 
than doubled twer the last 10 

' years, acaxding ht the American 
Foundatitm for Suicide 
Prevention.

Amtmg the many' worries for 
offidals and residents is the 
specter of citpycat suicides. 
Counseltirs were at the Nathan 
Hale-Ray Middle Schix>l on 
Tuesday, along with experts fn>m 
a state mispital.

Ralph Nichols, an East 
Haddam resident with six chil
dren in the sclxx>l system, dis
cussed the deaths with his own 
son and said the boy didn't know 
what to think.

"They'iv the ones trying to fig
ure out what went wrong," he 
said. ^

Grandview-Hopkins 
honor roll

Grandview-Hopkins ISD 
recently announced its honor n>ll 
h*r the fifth six-weeks grading 
peritxl of the 1999-tK) .schixil year. 

FIRST GRADE 
A Honor Roll .

Brenna Ellison, Kyle Turner, 
Conor Wilstm. ■

A-B Honor Roll 
Ty Baggerman, Channar 

Clendennen.
Second Grade 
A Honor Roll 

Evan Aderht>lt, Zachery 
Ponce, Kade Wilsi>n.

A-B Honor Roll 
Hilary Acker, Andi Hutto, 

Robert Pt>nce.
Third Grade 
A Honor Roll

Taylor AderholL Kathy Aler, 
Jessica Baggerman, Alex Hutto. 

A-B Honor Roll 
Ke/.iah ClendernKm, Hannah 

Hopkins, Bnxlie Peters 
Fourth Grade 
A Honor Roll 

LaTeasa Wheat
A-B Honor Roll 

Ricky Davis, Taylor Smith, 
Johnny Ellen

SPECIAL REPORT 
Third Grade

Alex Hutto-KH) Average in 
English

Fourth Grade
LaTeasa Wheat-100 Average in 

Science
Fifth Grade 

A Honor Roll 
Maggie Hopkins

A-B Honor Roll 
Haley Acker

Sixth Grade 
A Honor Roll 

Abbi-Aderholt
A-B Honor Roll 

Chandon Wilson
SPECIAL REPORT 

Sixth Grade
Abbi Aderholt-100 Average in 

Spelling

•Ir

Grand jury indicts 
Texas prison inmate

HOUSTON (AP) — A fed
eral grand jury Indicted a 
Texas prison inmate Tuesday 
on two felony counts of mail
ing threatening letters to a 
judge and a clerk.

Investigators say 31-year- 
old Michael Jackson, who is 
being held In the Wynne Unit 
near Huntsville, mailed 
threatening letters to U.S. 
District Judge Mary Lou 
Robinson of Amarillo and 
U.S. Clerk Nancy Doherty, 
who both serve the Northern 
District of Texas.

Jackson, previously con
victed on habitual burglary 
and assault charges, is 
accused of mailing the letters 
on July 6, said U.S. Attorney 
Mervyn M osbacker of the 
Southern District.

The letters contained 
threats of kidnaping, sexual 
as.sault and life-threatening 
bttdily injuries when Jackson 
is released, authoritic*s said.

Jackson had filed three 
civil suits in Robinsiin's 
court, alleging mistreatment 
while in state prison. She dis
missed all three as frivolous.

If convicted of mailing the 
letters, Jackson could receive 
an additional 10 years in 
pristin and a $5(KMKKI fine.


